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Mr. RoeeüW aoi makes* enveoh end^lefL^bù" root* Sentiment wm sll very well, but the iSweywreKS eltettvp tuelr sSàTln 4b selecting Mr. Laurier m leader, on whoee
m»ve at 4 o'clock to'tee^SnMNirN^meui1^ f^P1* would, go wherever their interest* were S^bMauje ujejr 0011M i•®JfBJDSprSJ^n com3 «l^ildere the mantle of Mr. Edward Blake
3^r.M^ra.P..«».aUtE.w„ heoSon^ngffri,^^

»2^l»ii^^1^ro”tolhth?lmSt no?of ^‘Tto °<Loure*thi at^.^ but «*arr^ in the laet session of the Dominion
ImnorSnL * piat,Qrt8* *•* one of the meet admiration ol the civilized world. She would I , mSii^XGlieeri end applause.] He Rorltoment. It wee e somewhat notable
_ »nJoe Teti, who R Is said neror roUsed e Ï'11 be munsgingthe affairs of Canada! If .the did not waul to betiard upon Sir John Mao- session. In some respects it formed a new
Reform Ralhorlng that Was ever held within Canadian people had meekly submitted to her. dooay lud hil fri,S. f|wai b tier to be departure in Canadian polities, one whieh wee

Gk9 pretty well worked Up w«« no^mlaeiog, °M?f Ts?LPwjn'prohaW/*™- M^^wrev addressed the meeting briefly ’Î1’*15°® t “joSh t5jé> *Utd7 to have an effect on the fete of this
&fl)£ÊzfiWEr with excitement. Hal- £22$^);^ mSot^&to^ £#m^VW hung cut »ho.t by the iZno of thi ‘onlld^owû ^^IfeLpe^pla, toSy knew,' ““«‘O'for teany years to come. The Liberal.

to® *•» one of the ruwwuSTdotlare fro^hîm*^ a man bor- band ariuomicing the approach of Mr. Ladrier known to b«e repret-hT» lie till they «ought to lay broad and widethe foundations of 
■ first electoral district. Dr. J. H. Gilmour, M. P. P. and other lights of the Reform party. I believed it was true. OwrgViy. was fond of a platform on which all Canadians could stand,

•o adopt the Scott Act, which it six months Others present were Rev. Father Hayden, Mr. La Briers Speech. I donning military olothes but benever smelled which would tend to material no lee. than
Bfio rejwalcd. Whisker now flows as free as ÿ.f1*” l“ *£*«>» w**«u When Mr. Laurier oame forward, on Chair* be*»*y? “T *™r»1 advantage; The Obnservativee were
Water, all over tlie county ; in fact it always es-M. Jü* H.' Âvotoir r&vaM”Lvnoh°j’ meo Stewart's introduction, he was loudly ! “.j6”. played rn^he great “^hied in throwing aoroarsaulta, in giving by
did, only tilt book-door business has head done B. Edward., Geo. Sotchi e. Rubt. yQilrayi »Ppl»“ded. Then he said: enouudter. One <Sr ha ufaoed thelh4e*Sf their aouthe lie to their previous profesdom.
away with. Robert McLean, Wm. Neelaud, Daniel Rose, Mb. Chaimsn, Ladii» and OïNILIMIn: I Wellington ■>* an awkward hx. The kink w». The British are à preeedenf-loving people, and

Bnt although Halteitbae repealed the Seott “Toronto. I would vainly endeavor to flud .wotds ad* tellhig his Waterloo exploite toe ooürtiei'Who the Conserva tire Government last seMiori gave

tossseîrïsass; ^S»sasa»s.t 5sjrCT^re.^ESRHS1S^B‘ SgfSBrg^S3*^
.?^,f£æzr,î?Si£ s'rr’r.^’Xsrr^.itei'Æss srA-w&SsSr'*

is said to have a long potee and a red-hot the eminent St. Lawrenue market-butcher, words are not mere empty words or a mere deny. He said, "I have heani y oui; majesty ooNsrmmoNAL riohtr is ma nttoba.
nn,t»tlon to‘«.t wTin^T «o.to *“ all attention. Dan. A. Rose was away ou perfunctory ______ • oonvantional for- “7 «° bcfo.e." [Laughter.} It was just pos- ;> ™«™mo»Al MOBTS IN MANITOBA.
an,tnüon to get back into Parliamsnt, floats the outskirts. Witv jPdwmvfïîlwhat ?«« «» snd^f «'“« th»‘8ir J<*" hsd allewsd himmlf to by / On escli of these Conservative preoed.nl»,
th. Libwal farmer, and Mr. David Hendenon. Oitiasn F. & Spence flitted through the ?t «y be jwâ wTd^M LV imi^î’r^v to ,ialud«1 »h* belief that ha really had ?vlr..R„lu>  ̂»»’ <>«';,°*l-v «mmeutod especis
Xhe l*eld the seat during last waiou but since crowd, and when dot shaking hands with «dd onTw^rd i^reîn «kîïZeL {^wmff, “ aaM emigration by the National Polioy.. lW ^ •.teeatmeut of the people

.anile hie onion to the mast heed Proepeotve plum pen, Mx. Waldie frequently would eay that nothing whennr mrtieoouree *‘»Te actually humbugged hliusolf int6 “Maniwba, whom it sought to reetrain from
— ««Mm Mr. Hendaason’a majority - »* »« .ver ŒJJJttC ^ [Loud'^ughteraod^plaon.lT'
over Md McLeod at the last election eras 140. tied ini ZZtZE? 7 receptions given to me by my fellow-Libenl. unolb bpfds boastxd. / party urged that the gross abuse of
The coding contest will be a dose ooc, and it The £xùu£jn Voung Men’s Liberal dub which UiT to^T’rjfti^r^.rd And now wh,t l*“<1 ba»” *• *» the .enaroise of veto should be put a
i.anyooe'e batthr. Evid«.Uy itiaa case of waa largely wprceeutedfabout 160 ofita uiem- ha^epl^dXo^mm ÏTyoif h/r. £cÆ t”1'1» U ~=tn«tion after 10 T«rs o^espen- J*°P *£. ,b« Oonservativvse unanimous-
wbmkcy oc uo whisk,y 3hjl the people go her. being prtnent Th. officers pf th. club nL I mL n,«°.lW thtd1?2 for d,e k^d •"* ? W. bad an example a few yehr. Mte.- ^ Jf listen. But within a

rvptftt itwlf, th* mliabit&ali of HfcltO'i won’t Secretary • Tr#«Munir O P* Caundian. I Utw uot repeat tbat to yon. | Kent, but now be knew not wbafc/[Lauglitei.] hagalizing thst which tbfv had previouoly de-
Æ: AoHK. Ben- aVlVmentioHf ““derstood that Rufat «I ¥• t»‘ouM«d a Zd U^r»L Jn addition to Nhi, the| had
denen h» put himrnjf mrreeoed » in favor of \0lWk, Calvin D..U and J cRtenby. tlm Zli T^ mv Ltovtor.. UH ^ ttrs wnn inspecting colon,«(Aon companies ^dwltotlm burden, of th. people by com-
Prohititipn. while Mr. Waldie won't d«Ure The offloeni ol the Toronto Young Men’s “hgwS Bntid. Tch^ïs 1 ™ the Northw«t that did otTexi.t. [Loud P-nsstion to tbe C P. R.
Km-ÿ. iAlmraldoharei Fmddeun B Ebeaert ; W L°!,w^ BDWA^lSnmtMmrr laughter and oi.-eral Rnfn/ ss.d in 1880: Thi< B,r Richard mututamed, was . deplor-
- The Imu Uherala to Use lescae. Viee-Praeidents, R Donald.>., G. H. Smith n hIi^! m w T' . ''I am going to vote for tlwharty who salted abtostataof afffcira. He oougratulstod the

v5s W^omkTthmT thav^deî the “d J»™«« Reowlee, jr • Correepgoding Sec- 1.H.e ullu,ded *° MrBUkes retire»»* »»d the pries of wheat from 79 (lent, a bushel to 0°,0°0 Csusdian. in Manitoba on their no- 
• ,vr ’ rL i ,» . retary. R. Patching : lUoordhig Seor.tury, the loee the party bad sustained by it, but ed-1 fit 40.” Why did not thT party exert the tery. When a pari,an,-nt persisted In oupres-

evrcumstajvce, the Yoong Liberals lAToronto James H. Falconer ; kxrcuti vs Committee— vaneed the hope that Mr. Blake’s example e. I same power now. TheyÇropoeition was a *'p°> '*'"[*• tb* duty of the oppressed to op-
should setae upon the opportunity attending a A. M. Dymond, T. C. Robiuette, R. Ù. Me- a politician and statesman would largely take rsdwitie ad abmrdun. / Ç”. *b”? would trample upon tlieir
helping'Üaùd to Mr. Waldie, eteointhad to Pherson, D. Cahill, Bryan iLyucÇj. S. the place of his neisotialitv There must be a new departure in Canadian rtght# with impunity. [Applause.] Oils of
he dome m a round about way Yeeterdav Willson and Frank Armstrong. Mr, Wilson Mr Launer iKu discuZ«l the ohM nlaak I oolitleal afiaire. They ÿist change the polioy the »»*ons for such a state ofthings was that

J1****^! waaadvanoe agent for the daf. in the Hbf fiSd ot restriction into ine of exi*Tn.ion.^Vn toeyhmf m i«wer a corrupt Contorvstive ms
WMtlieesio heyday m both the Queen (Sty ^ -------------- - L Rio^d C^tLb^bid Sn«d . years they had tried reetriotion knd b«l found yty.men who were in Parliement not to

5 d, hn P.Ü .0 « *‘»4- The farmer, went promis*! e Hto the legitimate wishes, of the

SSa,S!3iEart,SS 2c.”‘S'«ïîsl‘Sr'ï7 S BBaaa**ïtaïr;jaiflSsErÊsSSsXjcS
‘h*1 there was an iyu« brfdre mVnotbuvet». He «onaideraM. number of U.c people tike to have

tb®“' The world rotid not remain station-1 ld quote an authority In support of what 1* «ab There are many corrupt const, tu-noies
sry, neither could political conditions. New ^u^qnowan.u tnornym.up^rtoi wna. ^ ^ two<x, -' Tide was
^?Mr”,We^r#qa(red the changing ” Xh^^lf Sir JohnM^d™“d largely due to th.g^a abuse of the federal
coniwoiw. Tbrn waepolitioal progromion- , v,tem of government A stop should be put
tins the principle which actuated them. I *»■ « TBBOLD RÉN • TA», tothe.buyiug.up ot individual members, con-
„ ” 7* T**’ .. p oV 2s*Silptr™ A^fLmer in ****** »“d -''tie provmoea [Applamm ]
He oallra to mind the fact that other Re-1 Upper Canada to A. reclproeltftreaty and A. eoew- » PANACEA FOB THE PAIN,

form leaders bad spent their labors 'in intro-1 rswmewîSt °5é tuSrodaarort5*ll5rtars*tiî£s Toremwly this new safe-guards must be in
ducing m assurée to benefit the , country. I wm n*“ stab before tor him. trpdueed, and tlie confederation scheme must
Robert Bsvidwm had so labored and re-1 At Caledonia Ae Sams year he said: he revised.' Step, must be token to secure that
presentation by popoUtiou foBowed I » * will ot *e people slnW be more respected
The good of the country was 1 ueety^rotiawïhidiS 5 As 6ln*iti«reroM$ than It now in and that tbedunds of the peo-
promoted, notwithstanding the pro-1 but pertectro nader sfr Allan*. Tee know Aat pie ahairbe administered for federal purposes

— ph scies that Canada would suffer by the inuo I S?^nS?îf msUsiiod^sStâr’ii bowsom 1Bd none other. It was a serious state of
* M'B. n*WAB*. ration. George Brown bad an labored, aod I .nd every farmer here tosomneh a bZirlebsrfor things—a dorrupt government, a corrupt par-
did not understand m, labors were crowned with sucoese. Con-1 ‘bat measure. lisinentary majority, the country burdened

„ very much what rosy federation stood in the place of Legislative! Mr. Laurier: Who was that? None other With debt and taxation, and multitudes lesv- 
were talking about, Union. And now at this time, in the jrear I than SirJolto himself. Igg a country whoee resources .lid advantages
yet she enioysd it 1888, they byi a task to perform, a duty to I ‘‘Instead of being kept oat • of the no man could exaggerate. Canada was being
more than anything achieve, and an evil to grapple with, and ! United Slates and being * obliged to go to left behind by other countries which did not
its the thape of a wbioi) if not graMlrd with must brunt down I Montreal mud eeU. hie produce he baa uow the peteeee mew. fertile soil, natural advantages, 
lecture Aat she had ruin upon the C&intry. • [Applausv.] Hb nek-1 choice el two markets—he has two storage to o<better* We.i He did aet: he)mve in eryi.ng,

\ ever attended. ed them to look at the situation. It-was liiebow—nocojUotmrofOoetomsstandshetween ^Fewt, peace,” when there wàs no peace.
IX Nearly all *weotyK»e jeara flaw Ceufederation wsg_ee-{ him and tlie New England Jnasafaatnràr, or Re did not beliève. u> saying that Canada’s
n maids and toalrons tobUslnVdf The •pfeplfl ofltW ohltmf‘Tip- [ betsreen him and the British oonsmner.” prngrsss was an example for the nations sriten
jM' • ‘ present seemed to viucea started out with , the food hope of 1 This wae the policy they were advancing— he knew it hnd not been what it should have 
V^fc, very much taken buildingup a nation. He asked everyone in I the policy that would give the farmer 20 cents been.
«?§*»up with Mr. Leur this audionoe, regardless of their political [a bushel mom for his wheat There was an IT HU8T 00MI BPDDILT.

let's parsonal appear- proclivities, to review the put twenty years index to show bow trade flourished under the There WM great need for a remedy and that
top”»*assS xaff’Xæ&JSvïssrï!f Tssa“s wsa* t: «~‘»-X52r*ri2”.ïT'r

about the to attain. ‘.Tbe painful answer mtitt be tbie," 11866, the last year, it amounted werse* They were confronted with the fact 
gentleman from Qut- said Uie hon. gentleman, "that we hate net 1 to $84,000,000. The treaty to au that Canada had almost boundless lands uu-

ONX or THxirjjB hxabbbs bee both while be advanced one iota-one tingle jot" abrupt end, not because it wae not ad- tenanted, oàpabU, a. Sir Charles Topper told
ïL™î^,d^SthZAc^owas over. OUB laox or fbom-xbitt. vsntageoujto both eouuAlee, but tor political aiiEnglisliaudieDoe, of maiutanimg forty

WM speaxiugauq alter toe picuiow Canadiaus had not mined that demee' of raasona The ruling Tories both in England millions Of people m comfort, and yet out of a■tv Waldie «eta In Mia Werli. ,. , , . , . , land Canada were against the Nertbern States popülationofionrmitiioosonetaitiion-bad found
While the assemblage awaited tlie arrival prosperity which they had , right to expect I in their struggle and when that struggle wm » boms over the line. How was it Mist after 

ol Mr. Laurier and party, Mr. Wald A seized It was true that the Ministerial press would 10,er tlie victorious North chose no lunger to -an-ebormous exuriiditure on emigration during 
the opportunity to address the electors of the r»* admit that ; but he did not expect any ad- trade with Cansds. Happtiy now the* old thelaet » year» we had ouly been able to retain
in opwriumu » sumM^uiswwss. » missions from the Ministerial press. The wr— were |,eal»l and there ws. » 260,000!
constituency. He received a warm wekoire MiuUterlal press would »»y tiieoouutry wm tlm port of leading men in th^ünited Smtes fifteen years ago onr total trade amounted 
when he appeared on the plationn, accom- oreifluwnig with prosperity. They were like! to renew our trade relations. When asked to8217,000.000. In 1887, with 800,000 or 000,- 
panled by Mr. RymaL Sir John Falstaff when taken to task by the I why these freer trade relatione should uot 000 added to our population tlie total volume

He commenced by announcing to all whom f.n.nc?- xou owe me n thousand pounds, be established the Conservative leaders of our trade had sunk to something 
it concerned the r-ivt(~i in which he stood A thousand pounds 1 I owe you a million »aid that a condition of things siich like 8300,008,000. And during the time 
itooneerned the positron in wntou he .tooü I have yonr tove aiid yoor love is. a, that would injure the manufacturw That»' had been free from war
befora *e electors ol Haltuo. Be leminded worth a million pound*. And so ^with the wa* the reaaon given. Well, if that was the and the oonvul-rions which had taxed the
his audience that he,had already represented Mmistenal press. They took sentiment for cttse be would *tand with the mote numerous resources of other nations. Iu 24 year* Cana-
Holton for one session of Parliament, and When taken to tau abom 1 elan, the farmery who would be benefited by da bas trebled her debt and trebled her tax-
they knew how he had woken and voted [he c°ulltr)rl t!iay **u °* tllut ”e he- ijn estricted Reciprocity. [Cheers.] They were »*«“• How was that! Since 1878 tlm total 

.... . . “T rr aI/Vm l°nV to the greatest empire of 170 iwr cent of the DODuhition Hut 1>m did of the rural population of Ontario ha* re-while boldmg a seit in the House o Oommona world [Applause and laughter.] ‘'And I uot admit that it wtmld injure the manufac- oained neatly stationary, ecarcely 6000 more
To the principles he Had eunuciated then he so we do”remarked the speaker .[ciieers]. It tant A market would be ooenml tor the than ten years, ago. Again, many million, 
would remain staunch, and the course he had was iviteratod by tlie Conservative pres* that 1 manufacturer as well as the farmer had been expended on public works, and yet
tlien pursued Ire believed be would have the the country was prosperous. Wslh there wm thiy lacked FIXEDopinion*. »e could not lay his tiuger on one single public
privilege of following during the next session. » criterion to resort to in order to ascertain Ga.r,„nLnt nf work owned by the people of Canada that so
[Cheers.] He bod not attended the demon- the comparative prosperity ol the eountcy. The Government of the day had no fixed muob as pays its working expenses and interest, 
etratiou for the purpose of speaking himself, but REAL ESTATE tells ▲ 8TOBT. opinion as to the issue now under discussion, not to sueakof thevaefc sums ofcapifcal expended,
he came to hear gentlemen who had time and Real estate values was a fair criterion. It I A clause of the Statute Book stated that "The people ui Canada,” urged the speaker,
again made great sacrifices for principle ai,d real estate is going upin value it is an evidence I when the American Government chose to ‘during these twenty years appear to have
party. It was not his meeting but lie took , -, . i( • d some. to admit certain natural products, free of duty, lf*n infatuated and to have u**g eoted all
advuitage of it to say a few words on his own ° . P'MP*”V’ 11 was going down, SOloe chose precautions which a wise people should
behalf He was deeply interested, as a maun- thing was wrong somewhere. He ventured '“«> united states, tne Canadian Govern- t,a,e taken.”
fMturer.inthepolicyV the Government of to a„ert without fear of successful con- »™t would reciprocate by permitting tile 
the country. hTwss interested in 300 looms tradiut.ou, that apart from the great one articles to enter Canada, duty tree, 
that were uow lying'idle fur want of greater r*dway centres real estate was uot I Specified fruits and seeds were placed on the
’Te lîievi “tha^rMt&^ror^ity Am”ri“" f™> U,t
with the country soulh of us was tbe uoliev could be sold at the same price as it could be I Oovemmeut was called Sir John stated that 

ÏÏÏÏ S tiT. sold at 8 years ago. He i.Vvited their reflec- ll‘« «'khte of Caoadiai, fruibmen and reeds-
, It was an error to build uu manufactories tiou upon tin,. What made real estate valu-1 '„,u *Ph t c(,tl'l^erBd and protected.

M^M™oYSo“h"Ti«z.rn““ï;: •**? ■*»***. » r “>d

iRirrowimr in the' Old Country a large thousands of their fellow countrymeu were were ®n. , 1 ree list. If they

srajw- 4 t =d Æ 4eee“,ug ti,e country- [He-r‘ t*million dollars of this money was loaned no change fob an argument. -«.« v*
in the Unired States at 1, per cent., The Ministerial press would deny this; but j n - . , . N To them.
while Canada had to pay 3 per cent, for thev miizbt as welldenv that water runs down I One good result of their agitation wm al- 
it. This was not a financial milicy calculated . y f , ^ - , , T, . . I ready apparent. The National Polioy men
to enrich a people. A more liberal exchange hill or that two and two made four. Their in- vere very very ;oy^ (Leuahter I
of products between the United States and telligeuoe told them that it was a fact. There■ oonsidered it v„™ (“ughter.)
Canada was highly desirable. Canadians was not a man of 40 or 45 y-ars of age in the},, , _ ... . y' yery lovai to
rnUof"?Je1r routftr^and‘ro^h  ̂ Té “mw

i.r«S»a livuig in the United States. And the same very w„.itive. Any attempt to enlarge ottr
alX?nX did not wAut to giro up their ,u,|<il1 ^ *ald’ P"rb»j*- <'f.»vefy ™ «*» market suggested to them AunexatioinTbei,

nationality. Confederation had not made tlie audience. He conk! understand emigration efforts toget an enlarged market by the opeu- 
peopiehess careful to gpard provincial rights, h'0™. ill-governed Ireland; from England and lng „f the American avenues had started 
Hebetiorod that reciprocity would make 2 Scotland where there was a cunetaut struggle a movement-reciprocity with Great
better Canadians tbau ever before [Che^re l or food; from Germany, crushed under the Uritaiu. If that was practicable he wm in 
oettei vwunu.w» ” v J heel of military duspnunm, but «migration favQr ,>f fa if jt was practicably to ha

The Old War Maree ef IWeeSwerih. from 0.«uada to the United States Ini-eowld j lnide betweeu all tbe English speakiug pmodU-
$ir. Ryraal when be came forward, was well not understand. Could it lie that Canadian j Qf ti,e world he wa* in favor of it. The Auglo 

received. He stated his desire to say a few iustitutious were uot equal to the American 1 yaxone were the great commercial peoul 
woids on behalf of hit friend, Mr. institutions ? Every Canadian would say that lhe world. They had appropriated the North

*.*. wa* i*.* A- * ssSKsrsraiai^firJK
ready served one session, ui Parliament, United Slates. Nor was Canada inferior ni | ..ibfg eastern and central Africa; they h«i th« 
and bis record wm before the people. That climate or country totiie United States, lhe j uf the sea. The time might oome
record reflected credit, on both Mr. Waldie United Status might have a great variety of I „),eu these peoples might seek com- 
aud Ins constituents. He hoiied the electors climate, but in eierything that went to make roon frBe trade. If ,uoh a 
of Halton would, next week, return him to a great raoe—a noble and manly race—Oauadit time did come while he lived he would hold 
Parliament by » huge majority. He knew was the richer. If the evil was uot to be up both hands fur it. But uow they were dis- 
tliey had a great many things to contend with, found in the soil or climate, where could the cussing » practical issue—free trade between 
notably a whiskey of a very different kind to evil be! It must be somewhere. It WM in I ,be people ot North America. [Cheers. 1 
tlie frozen whiskey of Muskoka. They had the economical policy of government. [CVeers THE PEOPLE can be triistio
also to contend with the mean tricks of the and applause.] —_ . , tt. ... r"Tory party, for there was no meaun.-ss to A voice : “ That’s the root of the evil* Opponents of Unrestricted Reciprocity ob-
whicli the Tory would not descend in order to rr was indeed " jeoted to it on the ground that it would pro-

rt!rtieftsreS?*SKX , ?jrz- xt ïtïIft'JL XlStt,X.XiX.“X
asssJsmecKS XL axs’m-ssyxsx sett^iciauéeAa's
He oounsetled the rieotois to remember that wlietlier the truth be told was palatable to oeXBtion would cbuie from it. Ou tbe con- 
wliatever promisee or pledges a To y bis partisans or not. And be would say that trary, 4 would . produce content and
with respeot ^hSgStfa^Bt Xohu^ aTmuc- he did net lay the Whole blame on tb* Gov- reault ’in loyalty. It was pro- 
“"^d rCbesre ] eroment's National Policy. But lie arraigned «*•»">? other change, they Imd

H, iJ aSe to say against the Con- them before toeelectors of this county for tlieir mad« heretofore would, put an end to their 
«rrotiv. esudidato. wbp miiht be . very de- non-fulfilment of promise. madeteuyeM. aga ' l»htiati .xutonue; _aod_ yet good, had come 
serving reutlewau but he wm eouneoted They promised ten years Sg6 to remore «rom tbeto ohanges^ Annexation _agitatmn« 
with an aui-mile to which hê (the speaker) the evil that existed at present. Aud were carried mi before the advent of the first 
IirJ mo uad ring auimosiiy, Hé asked bis now they uot only did not remove it but reciprocity sebeme but when reciprocity 
hearers if tbev were as good me« as tbrir they, by their poluqr, intensified tbe evil Jbese sgitatious wbm scottured as clouds be- 
ftathera were iu If they were, be wished Teu years ago was the closing of the Maokeu- •‘UBligtot. [Applause.] He outipioa^
ÎÎ» You!» idbrn^ Godspeed The future lie aSministoatioo. Every stump in Ontario ed uo evil from it, bus goÿ. 3,r Richard Ud 
‘7tlJdL^uded uvou them. They that could hold two fevt was .«copied by a propoeed t|us Vnrestricted Rsciprooity motibn 
îfnuld hav2*!riiat wes right, peaceably if they Conservative orat»r, reaching that if Macgeo- ***«. House last sessiou with the 
SlpæSjP zi. only hwi ahrik of the brain, of hi. oppmv «peotatH» of deftat. He would 
the là colonies revolted «gainst dWat Britan, enta.bs would dev.M mean, for removny tlm 
they abandoned th, ballot box fee the dart-1 existing depression. Mr. Maokenxie and Mr.

Ur ilialfru

•-•K ii
a Mbuhsh or tbb Denar band-Have that nothing will tend to enrich the 

people more than Unrestricted Reciprocity, 
but I desire more to see a purer government 
and a stop put to the corruption which dis
graces It m high plaoes. [Applause.]

PUT PBCOALITT ON THE BILL Of TABS.
One result of Unrestricted Reciprocity will 

be that iu their own deeptte the Government 
at Ottawa will be compelled tb -be frugal and 
economical and to properly administer the 
federal polioy. Unrestricted Reciprocity will 
not make you one penny the poorer but enrich 
you enormously. Another result'will be that 
there will be an immediate diminution of the 
amount taken out of your pockets. It would 
be difficult to replace this without direct tax
ation, which would necessitate an economy by 
tbe Goremmeot which tree been foreign to 
their habita for many years past [Applause.]

Let Sir John Macdonald adopt this policy 
of Unrestricted Reciprocity. Not only have 
we no objection, but we will help kirn to do it 
—[laughter and applavee]—for we know that 
the de j Unrestricted Reciprocity is adopted it 
will sign and seal the death-warrant of the 
power of corruption by which alone helms main
tained hie power. I do not know whether Sir 
John intends to adopt it or not, but when he 
wae ont of power be wm willing enough to 
raise the cry of Reciprocity with tbe United 
States.

The speaker proceeded to show the great 
advantage limited Reciprocity with the 
United States had been to Canada, which Sir 
John bad himself acknowledged. Reference 
wm made to the Reciprocity debates of last 

when the Reform leaders tried to 
“ draw ” Sir John, but not one word would he 
saj in opposition to the propositions he (Sir 
Richard) had laid down. [Laughter and ap- 
plause.]

CHAMBERLAIN TOPAMELLArrested far Complicity le the »L «chela* 
■ease •■trace.is

but
««». jpjtmro tg per»* a»» urn
. fl *K**»**» A* 04AT/UX.

At 11.60, last evening, Detective Slemin 
arrested Thomas Oolberry, afifer in the Derry 
Band, residing at No. 8 Catherine-street, on 
a warrant charging him with participation 
in the assault on the St. Nicholas Home, 
Lombard-street, on the eight of the Clarke 
Wallace reception. The arrest wm made on 
King-street opposite St. Lawrence Market 
He wm dressed in full uniform, and when 
informed that lie was wanted at Headquarters 
submitted quietly and walked to the-police 
station without a protest 

Tlie warrant on which Oolberry wm arrested 
was swren out by Mr. James 0. Car berry, 
superintendent of the St Nicholas Home. 
Mr. Car berry had been watching for hie men 
for days past, aud happening to recognise him 
hut night on the street ran to the etation and 
caused hie capture by Detective Slemin. Mr. 
Oolberry claims that be distinctly recognizes 
the prisoner as one of the pertieipanta ui the 
riot

Utm. A BMPLY TO TBB IRISH IMABRWS 
MR CM XT LRXXMIUdu ’that 1m

wae at ■
■J'

A «went Bay »r reliure le Battee-Ae Bn.
theatasMé KeeenMee er Ik* Bmleeel 

, Amtorker eed Ws first lireteeeet- 
. •atiftaykst in wall ike Bleetors. -

EiTLlI HERE WILL be 
ae- election out in 
Hal ton.s week from 
to-day, and it i* un 
wonder that tlie people 
e# that county, et the

Tke Member’s Venise ef tke 
Valters In Blspete-Ve Thinks There •» %
« cent eg Ik rentoM’a :
ef truck the letter lee* be Askamed,

London, Aeg. 13.—Mr. CkamberUnk 
reply to Mr. Parnell's recent letter 
it published this morning. Mr. 
Chamberlain says : “Pressure of work pm 
▼anted my replying to Mr.-PameU earlier.
I find difficulty in ascertaining what is now 
the imue between ns.' Previous to the 
appearance of his letter I understood that 
he denied, that Mr. O’Shea had any authority 
to represent his views, and that h* repu, 
dieted all responsibility for the toneme of a 
National Council submitted to me hr Mr. 
O’Shea. Now I gather that what Mr.' Far- 
nell intended to repudiate was all nngalgmia > 
or approval of what he calls my plw. 
plan wae reaUy a euggeation contained in a 
.hort paragraph of s confidential letter 
odor eased to on old personal 
and since, with my permission, shown to a 
few gentlemen in Ireland. The idea waa 
“frw worked ont in detati nor discussed with 
***!• 7S,h*^. 1 ooneeqnently am quite ready 
to admit Mr. Parnell’s cfisclnimAr ef any 
ament to it,” '

-Jif- Chamberlain proceeds to state Swl 
‘he scheme attributed to Mr. Parnell, ap- 

pended to this letter, wee tbe subject o|
“r O’Shea from t£e end 

of Not.) 1884 It was brought to me b writing by Mr. O'Shea on jfkm. lk 1
and Ml! TT

tial exponent of Ms views at the time, 
pointa, i however, are not disputed in 
ParneU’s letter to The Times. The oorreg. 
pondence also corroborates Mr. ParneU’s 
statement that he did not intend the pro
posal as a substitute for an Irish Parliament.
. “I understood the proposal wae offered 
an acceptable settlement. Thootai I felt 
that no statement made even by Mr. Par* 
neli could bind the Irish peopts in future 
and though I believed then as now thai a 
large and safe extension of loool govemakl
vrosOd ïrooVe eOl pradtioal grievLuw.
whole subject was fully dismissed with »

F-
“In the middle of July Mr. O’Shea

SL'^X“‘yS“’
looM government to Ireland than to Eng. 
toad..- Upon this «tint I don’t think there

sapflSa
ArtamS. ^id’* 

document that the following *Tsnln 
as constituting- the MIL Id 
no actions objection to the 
and 6, the first being altered 
far from elaute 1 of to* defini 
—axoinding’ however, treason sad treason

*£i te»,oâftffi,-enqaid";
kfid'injuries to be lertaT» iS 
which the offences ore comm i

■

""
;

V,present writing, are

P.
cg^aœtaDis s

was not attached to any Orange organization, 
but was independent. The band waa out yes
terday to Lindsay with the Natal Brigade. 
Oolberry is a tall youth of 18 years, and does 
not look at all truculent

ROOM ROM TO RABXO.

Policeman Keeey’s Importent Arrest Yes
terday Vereleg,

At an early hour on Sunday morning the 
residence of Mr. Robert Horris, at 273 Man- 
ning-ave., was burglarized. The family heard 
the intruder «tumbling in the parlor, End he 
heard them about tlie same time and made 
hie exit He had to peas under a lamp in get
ting out, and Mr. Harris recognized the fea
ture» of the fleeing burglar ae three of Joseph 
Rooks, a notorious character. The police were 
informed and a general alarm wae sent out for 
hie arrest. He kept well out of the way until 
yesterday rooming, when Policeman Kenny 
passing along Queen-street west on a street 
car, sew him on the sidewalk. He jumped off 
and arrested Rooke before he had tune to 
take to flight, aud lauded him in St. Andrew’s 
milice station. Rooke is not long out of 
Kingston, where he wm serving a three years’ 
sentence for burglary. Tbe poli* think they 
have a strong enough case to send him heck 
there again

ealt session Si
Hi

A POLICY or PATIENCE.
A great fiscal change like Unrestricted Reci

procity, which would affect every farmer, 
artisan, lumberman, mechanic. WM not to be 
made in a summer afternoon. Patience 
would have to be exercised ere this wm 
reached. He admitted there were very great 
obstacles .to bn surmounted ; but they were 
infinitely lees than three whieh Would have to 
be faced if they persevered in their present 
course.

The great industrial changes all over the 
world were next commented on. The Old- 
World markets which formerly Canada and 
the United States had almost the exclusive 
ureaeeeiou of are no longer at their disposal. 
There are new competitor» m the English mar* 
ket; other colonies are doing a large English 
trade; and if the people of Canada looked for 
any improvement they must find their future 
market on the American continent. [Ap- 
I>1ho**.]

Then Sir Richard waxed eloquent m to the 
value of the United States as Canada’s great 
mai ket fur her produce. In Unrestricted Re
ciprocity they would find realized all the pro
mises of the advocates of the National Policy. 
He showed by statistics what a good customer 
our American neighbor is even now and pro
phesied still greater tilings if this great com
mercial panacea were adopted. He made the 
most of the migration of Canadians to the 
States, discoursed ou'the 60,000,000 of popu
lation compared with Canada's 6,000,090, and 
urged that to bring about tbe gr«M results 
lie had depicted tlie elector; must support tbs 
advocates uf Unrestricted Reciprocity. 

the Nabob Or bnliohtenmBnt.
•T believe,” said he, “the day is not far dis

tant when a more enlightened spirit will pre
vail both in the States and Canada. Bach has 
a great deal to gain.” Then he declaimed on 
Canadian loyalty whilst claiming the right to 
make our own oammartial treaties, maintained 
that the interact» of Canada aud the 'British 
Empire are identical As to Impelled Federa
tion so far m Canada it concerned she never 
oould to her own profit enter Into Any such 
scheme except on one condition that wa be 
firm aud fast friends with the great kindred 
nation that stretches along our bonier for three 
thousand miles. i ;

Sir Richard Cartwright resumed hie seal 
-amid lead cheering, having, spokeufos.au 
tenus ;

m* The Hamilton Young lieu's Liberal Club 
wm largely represented, about 160 of its mem
ber» being present. The officers of the dub 

Pretident, Lyman .Lee ; Vice-Presi
dent*.
Seen

r
H?
Ss Another relteeutau Fined.

Another policeman of Agoee-etreet Police 
station was Sued two day* pay yesterday for 
lo. taring. The police of this division feel 
very tore against the visiting patrol sergsant, 
who, they claim, has inaugurate* a system of 
persecution. There is a clause in tbe white 
nook containing the polios regulations, whieh 
distinctly lays down the rule that a visiting 
sergeant must report every dereliction of duty 
on tbe part of the men on the beat, but must 
uot use unfair ot underhand methods to catch 
them. The police ot Agues-stceet station as
sert that this particular visiting sergeant, who 
by-the-by has only recently Been promoted 
from the ranks, does not do thin Instead of 
walking a man’s beat 
rash over it at break 
along it in the hope of 
tripping.

»

gig}
THB talk or war talkmm».*■4 Qeky’lte».ta,ti the

to bold A tiemoust iue «art picnic at the let-

Fjraigi*ar5.ag* %ss
tod Sir ' ^
m*
MtCixter*

- sa&e&fS:
trees In George’»
G rpveyeetordayafter- 
BOOB' iit^ listened to
theta greet orators BoN. WILE BID LACBIXB. 
tackle the enemy, and the Okl Man in 
particular.

It wastlieYoang Liberal Club that brought 
Mr. Laurier to Toronto in December 
ef 1886, wteeoo th* 11th Of 
that -mrenh he made his greet speech 
In the Pavilion in defense of his action 
in connection with (fie Riel embroglio. Mr. 
Laurier, de Oat occasion, made a decidedly 
tarurahle impression e„ y, great audience, 

mid be was equally sue 
yesterday. But

0:;.v;7-: r. laurier aud Mr Richard Receive a 
«ran* hraUea—Their Speeches.

President Deivart was the chairman of the 
day and introduced the speakers. He adviced 
all young men to «Hr themselves with one or 
the ether of tile pou» - 
tical parties. Me.
Laurier ' ' and Sir 
Richard spoke for ' 
shout au hour each, 
aud they were moss

■

•-C-'l » J:,At Cart-
his ’a

properly, he will either 
neck speed, or alee, creep 
if catching the policeman

i
attentively listened 
to. Tb« World * 
never recollect* see- -

the
meA Sloe* Motel to Stop at.

When tbe travelling public are called to 
Harristuu they should not forget to pay a visit 
to the Royal Hotel. It is one ot the meet 
prosperous boetelriee in tbe west, arid a house 
where the greatest care is taken of the. guest. 
Mr. J. B. Bingham is the proprietor, and 
both he and Mrs. Bingham make it their 
study to see that the wants of their patron* 
are fully attended to. The hotel has just 
been tuorvuglily refitted and uuuWips 60 
rooms. There is also a fine billiard room and 
all modern conveniences. Mr. Bingham is a 
good host, hi*, rates are reaeoiadde and hie ae-
cummodatiouall timt oo’dd b* dMirsd.

mg a mere attentive 
gathering. jnie^ja-A

their ears open. Orie^ 
of the

srsaf

tau young 
Bearers declared 
tbs*, although she

the traits, 
ef oSsnoi

:

*
/‘a

m 24, omitting the 
clause 30. omittiShis'time

.rtCTuTTd
her presence on the

A Veto el Thanks. " 
When the applause 

which followed the

Mr. «ârnkara’s Kplsll*. : " 
Detective Inspector Starkywtarday received 

a letter from Mr. J. E. Blackburn, Nix 1006 
West Broad-street, Richmond, Va The 
writer States that he has read in tbe American 
newspapers that there is a tough arid murderer 
III Toronto whioh tbe local police are afraid to 
tackle through tear ot getting shot. . He offers 
his services to arrest tlie redoubtable villain 
for a money consideration, and expresses th* 
belief thst uo braggadocio of hie would scare 
Him. The Inspector is looking Mound for the 
villain, and as soon as he has discovered him, 
he win ooriimunicate with Mr.

1! aS^dSriittodti^ltodïïLttS of the Art 

to one year.”
Mr. Chamberlain says that In the

that H the Act waa

tin

« s sourceplatform w«
1 ùt touch iut«re*te

Tbe political pic-nic 
Sf of to-day i* not an uo- 
J interesting »*jr by 

any mean*. Toe ladies, 
both in citie* and iQ 

■ « rural part* are begin- 
uing to -take » lively 

IX i interest m polities and 
politicians. If they

close of Sir Richard's 
*l>eech had died away,
Mr. Lyman Lee,
President of Young 
Liberal Club, of Ham
ilton, came forward 
and moved a vote 
thanks to Hon. Wil 1^ 
frod Laurier and Sir 
Richard Cartwright .
for the eloquent and Mb. Ltman L«
instructive addresses delivered. He eaid they 
had each gi ven an able exposition of Unrestrict
ed Reciprocity, showing plainly what.it meant 
and what it would accomplish. He believed 
the people of Halton would, nest week, allow 
how clearly they understood thé question by 
voting for. Mr. Waldie. ».

Mr. James Knowles, jr., of Toronto, second
ed the motion. Upon a show Of hand* berm* 
call' d for it was declared estriéd, amidatpauch 
cheering. . V

Hou. Mr. Laurier briefly returned thanks. 
Three hearty cheers were given fur the Queen, 
three for Hon. Mr. Laurier, three for Sir 
Richard Cartwright, and thrt* more for Mr. 
Waldie. Somebody called for three cheers for 
Sir John Macdonald, and the response to this 
request shewed that Conservatism was but 
thinly represented at tbe gathering.

Then th" crowd began to disperse, 
tbe hour appointed for tlie return to Toronto 
was close at hand most of the people took the 
road to the railway station. The majority of 
tbe Hamiltonians present bed made the jour
ney to Oakville by boat, and consequently 
strolled away iu the direction of.the wharf.

The Torontonians reached home st 8 o’clock.

■

% Mr.tertug 
« pooled

:?

Parnell would oonseat to more Stringent

ye«R I therefora ”««8 this lim
itation strongly > upon the other 
members of the Government. In /w%u<*lnioii 
I may say that neither at this time nor sub- 
•equently hae it appeared to me that there 
wae anything fn theee communications of 
which Mr. Pâme 11 ho* cause to be 
I believed then that he was sincerely anxious 
to see the end of the donnerons agitation 

had lo long distracted Ireland. It wm 
with this object that I understood him to 
propose a compromise between the views of 
the separatist party and the existing system 
and I readily accepted the statement mad* 
to m* of fais attitude M entirely consistent 
with whatl knew of it myself, especially with 
his offer to Mr. Gladstone after the Aomix 
park murders to mum from Parliament 
and abandon politic*, I have always enter- 
tained the conviction that one of the meet 
serious difficulties iu the government *f 
Ireland has been the isolation of tb, Tarte " 
arid the want of a confidential intarcbsngu 
of opinion between the Parriellite, andthe 
Government and I most express my great 
regret that this difficulty Km been rather 
increaeed than diminished by the experience 
of myself arid others who have in meant 
years endeavored to ovmcome it.” ' \

TBB BBAhtT -TOLCAMO.

N Blackburn.
;

mMr. Seerea’s Valise.are not to be 
to vota, they ' certainly are determined 
to hear what la going on among tile 
elitioUo*. Fully one-half of. tlie aouiento 
yesterday wm ladies, sod many of them, 
a real 'good many ef them, were young 
aod pretty. They were dressed in the height 
Of summer fashion ae R prevails in rural Bal

tina flowers in abundance bedecked the

j Mr. 3. W. beared, residing at No. 14 Home- 
wood-avenue, got off tbe steamer Mscssea at 
Gediire’ wharf on Saturday afternoon. He 
laid down the valise he had with him for a 
moment, while epeaking to a friend, and when 
ne teaulicd down for it again it Wee gone. As 
it contained several articles of value be is ex
tremely anxious for the police to recover it.

I

pm.

I Baseball Cigars Stale».
Some lU-couditiotied tliiet broke into the 

refreshment stand ou the Toronto Baseball 
Grounds ou Sunday night, and after helping 
niinseif to a square meal, packed up ■ vend 
bodhs ot expensive cigars and departed with 
them. The poiioe are ou bis trail-

Mar pay’s Cold Filled Watch.
On Saturday night, Mr. James Murphy 

residing at No. 100 Victoria-street wae walking 
ou Albert-street, when be became tbe centre 
uf a righting crowd, jlis interest in the fracas 
was so intense that he allowed au active mind
ed pickpocket relieve him uf his gold tilted 
watch, aud gold chain. When he reached 
Yonge-street he realized bis loss, and the mat
ter is now in the bauds of tbe police.

'■»8 ......... " ........... .. »-ÿ '
A New Uae for Cabinet Ministers.

A man reeidingin Guelph sens a few days ago 
to Hon. Mr. Dewdney, Minieterof the Interior,
LTMr.ty^bedG",.-rtl.tuor^h” -tow-.-. m—

uf duty. The hon. gentleman sent a reply ’ "—lee Maeevered. • *
suggesting quinn’s one fifty flannel sbirte as a Ban Faasoisoo, CaL, Aug. IS.—Thestesmw 
panacea for all ailinen- s. “City of Sydney,” which arrived test evening

Clear Meeltag Klce.c .
The annual backet picnic of the Cottage vokÜnic eruption of Âiîfa^Tro^On ^he 

Meeting was held yesterday at Grenadiers' morning of July 18 the smaller Bandai-Tan 
Pond, and wtie an unqualified ruccess. A trembled and roared violently, almost imme- 
large number of tlie frieudecf this meeting with diately afterward, ashes began to faU and the 
their families were present, si.’ ill thorough- sky suddenly grew dark and tbe,rumbling 
1, enjoyed tl.nn elvea Tl.. were games, sounds continued, accompanied bra violant singing and short addressee. MelSS fcàjto

be lifted bodily upwards And than to fall 
Again with a tremendous noise, then followed 
showers of red mud mingled with large stones 
and above the mud fell a few inches of ubas
in tbe five village* of Iwsse, Yoesn, WaKa* 
miya, Miaato and Hibara, the greater part of 
the bouses were buried to a depth el fra*.
•even to twenty feet. The state of the bodies 
recovered is terrible. Is it reareriy pretibUto 
distinguish between men and women. A few
sas’s^ssncwS
Up to Joly l7, the number of bodies recovered . 
ia four hundred and seventy-six. It is believed 
that 81 sire still entombed and the Wounded 
number 4L Eighty-seven houses bay* bain 
destroyed.

•slag ta the Fete.
Probably about 600 or 700 people went out 

from Toronto to tbe picnic. Mr. Lyman Lee, 
president of the Young Liberal Club of 
Hamilton, beaded a deputation from the Am
bitious City, A-special train left Union Sta
tion at 8.80 a.m. with the bulk of tbe Toronto 
yintore ou board, and ibel2.20expreu carried 
many more. A goodly number of the Toron
to visitors also weot by the Cbicora, preferring 
the cool breezes of tbe Lake to tbe

nt-up: and crowded trains.
, Mr*. Laurier, Mr. J. D.
and Mrs. Edgar reached the depot

:

f

and asÎ'
Mr.m HOW THE TAXIS TALK.

**I am awàre,” continued Sir Richard 
“that many of three iiersoni who do not wish 
you to deal With the enormous increase of your 
debt and your taxation say that it is practical
ly a matter of no importance. But is it so? ” 
In answering this question the speaker gave 
detailed partioulars of the amount taken from 
the iieople by taxatiou in the past ten years, 
the amount proposed to be taken in the en
suing ten years, And showed bow the drain on 

material resources lied been appropriated 
out lor the benefit of the (wople Out for the 
purpose of keeping a corrupt Government in 
power. 8250,000.000 had been extracted from 
the people for federal purposes in the last ten 
years. Then there was another 8100,000,000 
winch waa devoted to the purposes of tlie 
National Policy. This made 8360,000,000, not 
lo speak of tbe large addition to tbe national 
debt, ou which the people had to pay interest 
If this goes on ' in the next-ten years they 
would have to pay 8330,000,000 in taxes, and 
SI20,006,000 more for the tax-gatherers. 
[Laughter.]

Tills WM most imprudent taxation and Sir 
Richard told bow he, iu conjunction with ins 
friend, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, opposed 
iu toe House additions to the burdens of tlie 
{teoplc. He tbeir'gave official statistics of the 
taxation of the Province of Ontario, contend
ing that no people could prosper as they 
ought to prosper under such a crushing system 
of taxatiou. Comparing Canadian with 
United State» records of taxation iu the letter’s 
early days be showed thst the latter was 
utterly insignificant when compared with that 
uf this country.

from Mr. Edgar’s residence at 12.10. The 
Luliee were shown to the l'arlor ear, and Mr. 
Laurier spent a few minutes on tbe platform 
shaking' hands and submitting to lutroduc- 
tiona. The leader looked remarkably well, the 
very picture of health. He was dressed In a 
Hack Prince Albert coat with satin facings 
and wore a pair of dark slate-colored pants 
With white, stripe» down them. A prettily 
Ihaued White •‘«hriety"’.eat gracefully over the 
profuse dnrk'loeke, which are just beginning 
to be tinted with grey. Mia Laurier wore a 
Closely-fitting Straw-colored travelling suit and 
Mrs. Edgar wore a similar outfit, slate-hued. 
Sir Richard Cartwright, tlie most conspicuous

A Family Célébrait».
The Connors family, residing on Brown's- 

lane, celebrated the ci vie holiday by indulging 
in a fight among themselves. ’The result, of 
the f rares was the arrest of Mary Connors, 
tlie wife, and her son John, and the convey
ance to tlie Hospital of Timothy Connors, the 
head of tbe household. Timothy’s condition 
is suen as to preclude the possibility of his at
tendance at court to-day, his body being on* 
mass of bruises caused by his wlfe and son * 
affectionate attention. The police are looking 
for Michael, a second son of the injured man, 
who is credited with being as active in the as
sault m bis brother John.

. 1

I jiart uf whose wardrobe was a panama straw 
h»;, wae iu tbe depot when Mr. Laurier arriv
ed and their meeting was euthaeisstic.

The train" readied Oakville at L15. The 
Massey Baud of Toronto aod the Oakville 
Bras* Baud were attke station, aud they head
ed a procession which esooi ted thudistinguish
ed visitors to the Campbell House where they 
had lunch.

' Waiting for the #•*•(#!«.*
In the meantime the picnicker» bad gathered 

fa the grovmaud anxiously awaited the arrival 
of the orators of .the day. They got to the 
grove at $180, mid at once took seats on the 
platform. Bodjd Mrs. Laurier aud Mrs. 
£dg»r, * When The World looked around 
there he eaw quite -----
fcgrity
addition to Mr- 
Lauder and Sir 
Hichajr^Oart-

*»Si.Jsf=,; "

Fallare of a Malirax ,'iras, ‘
Halifax, August IS. — Bison A Co., 

of the beet known and oldest 
grocery firms in Halifax, 

have suspended payment. The reuse of the 
suspension is said to be tbe refusal of the Hali
fax Banking Company to grant further ad
vances. The firm’s liabilities are reported to 
be be between 8126,000 and 8150,000. *

A Small Blaze Last Night.
An alarm from box 82 about 9.60 test night 

called the brigade to the bouse of Mrs Kelly, 
67 Victoria-street, where fire liad broken out, 
originating in the basement cupboard through 

unknown. The damage ia estimated

one 
wholesale

at 8160. _________________ _____
Three leaf screens at w. A. Murray A Co.’s. 

Screens made to order at W. A* Murray A Co.’s, 
Work mounted on screen at W. A. Murray A 
On.’a Few screens just arrived at W‘^ A. 
Murray A Co.’s.

e of
Bappesed ta Bava JaaipeA Overheard.
New York, Aug. 13.— On Thursday, August 

9, about 3.30 p. in., Mr. G. W. Carpenter, a 
saloon passenger on the steamer Arizona, WM 
found to be missing. He is supposed to have 
jumped overboard.

624
Frees Felice Blotters.

William Piekene is a prisoner in Agnsaatroet 
police station on a charge of stealing a coat 
aud vest from Follet’s tailoring store, Yonge- 
street. Detective Davie made tlie arrest.

There wm a fight on Broily-etreet yesterday 
afternoon, in whieh the resident» at Noe. 31 
aud 23 took a very active part. Policeman 
Larkins arrested Christopher Welch and Ed
ward Pointer.

Arthur Sparks is a prisoner in Agnes-etrert 
Station oharfed with an swell on Jama*
Crabb.

Thomas Gibson and Charles Butler were ar
rested last eight on a charge of stealing a 
horse and buggy from Barnes Bros., lively-

Jobs Henry wm locked up in Agnee-etiert 
station by Detective Black, test eight on a 
charge of housebreaking.

Mrs, Gale* milkdeeW, 228 Queen-street 
west, informed the police yesterday that some
one had stolen 8126 from her room. Detective . k 
Slemin a few hoars fatter recovered a portion - *
uf the money.

Uncle Sam After Cuba.
Madrid, Aug. 13.—The Cuban Government 

reporta that nn agitation is being carried on In 
Cuba with the assistance of Influential 
can politicians in favor of the annexation ot 
Cuba to the United State*. The Caban situa, 
lion Is becoming extremely difficult owing to 
the financial troubles and the Increase of agita
tion in favor of home rule.

v

a lesson or FACTS.
From these facta Sir Richard deduced the 

lesson that unless Canadians could introduce a 
system which would leave the local legislatures 
free to attend to their own-affairs sud put an 
end to the system of raid* on tlie federal gov- 
eminent, they could not Work tbe government 
of tlie country successfully. Tlie people are
far less able uow to bear the burden of taxa
tion than they were teu years sga “It it," 
said he, “ tlie desire of the Reform Party to 
pat a stop to the system of corruption, but 
above all to obtain fur the people of Canada 
the opportunity to make the beet of the great 
eouutry they possess [Apiriaave.] I behove 
.1- beet way to attain both these desirable 
ends is by tlie policy called Unrestricted Re-
t^iStrl wil. not

merely euriotl tlie people of Canada, but will The Tellaw Fever Sp Arartc.
go a ver y great why to stop the plundering to JacoNviLLt, Fla.. Aum lX-Th.ro were 
which yon are indebted for tbe great increase lhr<€ cnsos nud one death from yellow 
of debt and taxation. I desire to see Free fever hers yesterday. II Is reported that me 
Trade all over this i pun try. [Applause] I suspicious ensue have, fluvetoped at StoAugus- 
Ues.re uo barrier Iwlween ourselves and our lia» aed that a stampede from that eUy has 
kmeuieueu the other side id the line» I be* bread.

i ASenMeMsastarcRfhelrta.
JEBVia. N. Y„ Aug. IA—The

Mrte railroad Was wreaked this
A inert- Port

I the eagineer, fireman 
tens injured.' Express train 
eat crashed into the wreck 

„r( vwwiifiina. one ear Of bores*, the

ifWRied. Ft roman

s?

' J ; The Jadge Fell Asleep
And the long civil suR went on, at last all 

agreed that the Bench should be shaken into 
wakefulness. The Judge started UP and began : 
Prisoner *1 the tar, year sentenoe le that you 
be taken from hence to the county jail aed
there be banged by the naok until----- “II
you please " Interrupted lhe attorney “this Is a 
civil suit and has nothing to do with hanging 
whatever, except hanging fire." "Belt is eitld 
the judge, “ had I kept my eyre open Twouldn't 
have made such a mistake." Had.he kep. Me 
eyes open he might have eeentiid perfect-lit f n a 
shirt the lawyer lied on which A. White charg
ed him ouly tn A) fpr haH a deseo.

m
end he did good ex- r . re -»/ *
ecution With It be- Bin richard cabtwhjort.
turj. «Kflfy WSdOTei'oodne

aTreveswaalhadli» wUiekj-rs ported In the

ESreEaF =v®assr*
•tsmSVSSSbiâ^si fisw^wb.S‘i.‘*trs3s

theif N,
wmr■II isav

WBK
ThU Will Net Sarprlse Caaaâlaas.

Washington, Aug. IA-While the Canadiane 
tvehaea pressing tar. on early settiresentof

don

I

Iu
be

• i'jfillHSSl,,,e 1eer
Tee mine Dior's jelly ot Osesemw as* 

mixes my ski* soft sad white, tngg* W. a. Dyav h va., SHanesI, .

in the House last sessiou 
expectation of defeat, 
renew il.next session and next and next and 
even th* next, but iu the meantime there

BÇ had'
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_____ THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING.

I - r.™^*,;*;rL, 1* DEFÜT AND a TOTOItfl|^t»^«Ml «■ *°—* «TS* —Kü—
tgb »t-~««l __________r —■— JïïtTSS:”' ‘"""'■“î.VvVsvx' ■“ ”**•

^ImotSil.tMUtiiw I montai onlywuaatlstaotorllydamonatratedrt I to"DQ*»***I**tHe mOMMIWaOAMB1 t* R.'~-‘.^.rv*i?'1*'t>r« *j*®*““***■ I Ameng tire evldenoeeeftarions!leste. iad Natahm. Aug. ft-TbadeMsflehtotodays

■tia. *• 1 wri.tf°«i1P—11 oootot that came off at the | AMB *OBOBTO IB XBM AWTBMiOQB. I Mldraly o! Woroeater ImenUl character no more ex prereive or endur-1 World regarding the engagement of Horn
* • ■ •MSI . '. * . B '21 *^°îîl Bwu * tady ttatl ---------------- - I of the Wanderer» being areond end W^A. Iie* one can be found than building. Rwsldn I Mackeniie BoweU to Mra. Sleeeneoo waeeoe-

Neckare,tn'mtJttrwjI .ne .. *?d y™.*07' ottaw re.------,----- ... ---------- Tiraal. LiJfhV° F1*. T»°o.J>-M. ■• I raentioQatbt three «ta, weaving,building, and I "oi and the marriage waa to bare taken«pupae gamble m aarauca. deedmeereoCÉoe, awl Car gausrel hearing flryclt Club Rases-Rad »g at Rrtgtasa won h» MidîTit * rr*Hi 1 **rifolta.f<lr **!*_ *f!.*** *?* 1*°**®. *** 1 E?.*0* °jg. Wednesday. The eUtement of

, UTH. While operating the machine, tto Udles were ***** fiuvur-ua-OtaUct and to-1 amXratffMghBiSn^M* SLEta? 1 ”a,t Y»‘ T*1** .thi ,*?***” * A*I^Ü* Qkbe'1 BeileriUe eorreependeBI
- - >oa«taetianw*o*w«tTr»______ | tab ahead ot the men. Qt aetnai competitors I ******* »taterdar-OlRar «wru. | r.jfphnreon of the T-, KO. ftaiehed reostal 1 “d. t>1*.pr?duot‘ ** **? fl.*ld *c*.re®ly *nr~ Ith**. ,h« announcement of the

*nî«S£itèmOTu!nrâïo^lT?M!S pertae.** I£5“* . w*r* ton, Are ladles. Are men. The Toron tea l*, with an tiowwaotedde-1 wrioampbeilof iriagaraFalia, N. Y..gm*a I **** *belian<i» *h*l wrought them, the te one-1 wedding wan without Mr. Bowetl's oon«
Condensed adra^eewm, one eent a were. Dsatti. 1,atter- nlmnnt nil of them be- feat yeiterday meriting oo their own grounds, 16 **fc|hltio» of fanny riding, iieefermleg.a m*n** of architecture oetilrt their builders jLn*_** aJso -oorreot< It waathe wish of

tht largest elr- f**‘B*' ettaoked the ânger b«rd to bull *£ «ork against Roche. toTou rridagî^twae Reteee°iv ®w,n,S Buchan, fekthe arehiteet. The building wB he Mir. Jamieson, son-in-law pt Mr. Bowell.
- - - -• ia haring dlrem^ hima^f ererjrUtog marred by yesterday’s exhibition, -ft, Untm ttorS^inife »! Lav^der hL^ownt^ *M "™ «Oris* In belght, With upWatdsof t*o §*!>“•» I«* w*ek. Hievi.it

_»o=»atS5»5sïî»t» » »»= p^sïiV'c-T‘*"i4£ “■ “* r.f* —SS? towte-£ar»ffisjs ExsrC" 5

been, not too tittle rain, bet too mooh of it- Las not rubBtoghisl'eft1«VS nfa^ukûSS While the Indians nounded Weidmah ti,. ?r*?.*P'.a in. *ftern.iwn-.. ** S^'^^kera^hat-e tpfflfieat faoihtiea for Mgf'*M tntM .that

w J ses&Skt,'- bh-rt, ar-Ià. I I gpSsiw Stfg iÆ:â: I

ÊmÊÊk ^~dS:„7r.“â tTZ S3 sSbsçisM: SBïïS SirÆ ÈSE-F-ë-^
Itorf of ^f'T tS^her I kh stffMk v!9 O telrella'wïâirâriaraUea. ........ i ***•*« 'à* r±MZIAMK»T. «•'«ïîSttf SStacSüSSt&&*

eonfetonm a month Innpèr the nriaia wül extend I I OwûSïtT n 8 1 1 È ghlebeet. a. 1 J T 1 o’I SARATOdA, Ang. U^rTbif was the first I....................... . . ——— . ., , , The general impreselon is, howeve^that
eontmuee a month longer the ensis wm extend Ï ^ i&k moWte ? ï { 2 ! &2SiSK* * * » § 8 extra day of the 9eoood Summer meeting. The *•*»•«>»■« dbeetihs Tillage efcarglH and the aff.r wlU be allowed to die oat as qiietlyto enormous dimtnsiona I 7 ^gSt itffiÈ H®F t SSSS” i u f weather ww wet, baek heaey.and attend**. •*» • • . - *•***>., . .. |-t««hto_ q Wy

It haa been a wet mason in England so tor. \ $|2 'w9 } I ^ I ! "^*s —v Mr. Henry CargiR M. K for Eut Bruce, 15. »|,b.rl« Wetoue.
■nd emoe the present mouth opened \ JW Wffl JgT te^tau. } J M s i V Minn s Palmer won, own. the brighh buqr little village which WasHiKffrbs, Any. 18.-4a the to-
«tensive districts have been flooded. The mf - oldAna.êt'!; ‘fill fe^ip- f|f \ |l I Jlt*ÎF”*1 I v- * beese hieuame, loealed ow the Southampton doytbedebrte on toe FiAeriee Tre«y roi
loodon neighborhood suffered eeeesely, and _ -V, ' ;»-•■*■ Tetaiai ' s s £ Ü "S « . 4- - i - Little MinntoYS^i?!^^‘S'inSTnu* ym> ®< »be Ghrand^Trunk-Railway. Is le a OalHI>nm., Fla.) wko^epahe
moch damage baa been done to railway*. As I ^ g”. W ? gl . «*«* pUe. and owm It. activity »o the < « '**•»»<»■
ia usually the ease in Wmten. Barone where I L««Wi • - r.-K?.-.,....,',....... Sioiitfiî-y | Oler. Q g THoa litf. ' ‘ ^ | energy of Mr. Catg.ll, whoee big lumber müU I fllwr*». ~

> there is a wet summer, the summer hai been I “K«T,ed rco.-TercaU h Lca4« t hoL h,u- I « rT"t?llle-, Â™* ««. Perkins tod seeh and doer faetery. are ameug lhe . JiI0QDt?9THA M^n Sanday night. Any
• •“a®™ t£x WuÊBÊÊÊKBÊ6&. SSffi&SnFSfffityK * v5V45™2'iî^-~u M EsiSSaS^12^"1"®

The latest official account bon the Ameri-1 =lM8ïïïïSt^lWdratoneLs^'Sïr*"a,ÎK^^“" n-, «jetn*.» She Baael. 12,000 aorea of timber Undo which he put- HORXlimoolc-On th. mn—,„„ -, ,h„

oan Department of Agriculture iaouthewhale I « mSs2iStT,,IfIL WbS^SuSio*^honneur ®e®HT(”’ BhteUi I«I., Aug. 1A—The re- obaaed m 1871 from the Odvernment Some I InM-, ChaRot^Mlmnto^Qr^TMl belov’Sl wltowo improresneut an that for the month hafora ! s»<n»-iJC~Cmpi«-Hçi*!.. «ha bf lo4ay s raoing U a# follow» idaa may ba gathered of the inmwnsa business Ô?m» ù°™i^k5î'«l ®otbf,
Corn is two and a half per oast better. In dK *^9»# Sr*^?ûrtw^ I ", ~Z°T%m'mXrm* “* T*ku*- r^SLîK^/i"1^ Vau.lU Filly, won, I doneln the Oargill mill, when it h kniwrn I «d îirj'^ h" <LC°,t».’*wv'ilra2q ,*gaoyaag ~-eguftsy ■— ZïïZZïTZZX£ ..pÆÿ-i Æ^fcilC.. SSaZ “T? * l^&hJryrr

i ef the States of the central vallers are: but.her bearing waa Calm throughout. AnS ^w^braning he waareplsoed by Oena who P°urÿ race. Ù mites.—J. J. Healey woo, ** a*™**" *“ r" xr’n®’ i,e?h^til2H',iy*.-V, tibldet Archibald,
tnebv 9*- Ohi<v oo. Tin : bow her nimble Ungers did Ay over the key- waadwougbt in from left* eld, bet the Toron-1 Prolio 2, laite Amolda Tima 2. OS. ' ^ i.1 “ a*??0 i?* P“Wer. and at ■ free sat I k,D. jn the olet year of hie ago.

„ .*a*T’J*’S*a0'**™>?*9i> Pbnn**» I board of the Remington I, Her averamt spim£ 1 toehad their battiug elotbee on aud oLjrefZp 1 Fifth raee-R.aikaw.T iCrf^rs l;il _ 1 ^ ^ % V^ AusUa : , 1 v' 
î&t^Msîï  ̂55 gfl^j^.ya?tAna{  ̂ ,a woe-atrSfox ****>»* ^ fj«r^r@ izsxzis£&s£Ez
»^3sîriT:ISsHgr|âggS §^^^SS3.

e%ss; s?4* aaKteS*r*Sî5» îËàtntaz Ç*Ç?i a

SA-X£?rT£.-£5r^ EMWMStS 3~E^ sïïtsxæ ÉE^BF^ïïnotre geod, toit reo-itly they have imprered 5.^22^ »»!. offtîn YrMSSd k^a',,^^  ̂ gS^Ti. of Ccrgdl ol th»r, lanuiord.

Don A Go’s weetiy oommeretol report" say. «?^’L¥„J-i«l*2reSe a, f^S^bo uLd’toe «mTÿuin to SüîSÆ^Îa £25^^ S^Yto^r D«tr-eUve gr«ptto.. #r Baagal-Taa-ns

that wrel grow, rtrongwr to the country, tor-1 SSStoS^S,*^^ SSÏÏ852 0f& £l? I fnwrtreoto «oore.iT. victory. . record^.; ShBSre A,, . - ■ ■ - " *rrr,'"d: “* iR “
■wnaeting quite generally «.the belief tlmttwo in the extern wej^lîtod 7ZTV ‘h*‘ °» “7 other pitcher in the ...re. .Si!» *>*ï ^btoïthrt ÎSbaZ^Si
there wm be no change tothe tariff Uua year. »«*le* •Mfe?H‘er New York on August l Atooction. aay retour Sna^" «•«utotwrel by steamer “Oty of Sydney,” which has just %th£5ttl£?5i,tf tothTit^^be tmtdLwJd

“o, STw^hti^t SsSff -as?wu wo,k« th. 3SHS KntîÆt3S

•>JX3üTéAM wrlip"e"s « n ‘i,6 Trwf
JSCS ÎS Xt^poT  ̂ o^^^^arTZ^; ^ ^ ̂

purpoeea. Bat it is to be noted that, if the only bis Angers, all of whieh are^Ulsed. Th. 1 g .~j . _ . MtlHebarep Mill Abewl, daztiing flame. - The crest of the Smaller *t*AStaT««l!g c«., - MUlMn, tot
above he rnainL range of each Unger thue being limitedhe enn vosowro. ■ g q M uxnmi. j g jL Latest account* plaoe tliis old, solid firm at B*nd*i.T*u appeared to be lifted bodily no- l—r1—-' ■’■"■"■ ■ " '•ï^jaiïz:Z.TSEE-asaEfiKMi,lSst=s" SrfeiSrSSSa —

Jbang, inth. toriff «Û. yere Aton* with JMiSMSrafe? JtfÜftjS WS.'* HliS 8gS?M l } | U M&~llreS5?tiS Î5È5 ï£«W withS S^TreU

» "Tr- .■■-..”»*» sfe*ffiœsœsaav»^! Sfe i SSSi in mSttaSssas-tr 'i“-,ïïr- Mfvi.ts.

A ™i,£T"i™,3,Sr^£ri Ja rsae.t 11 i 11 ess* i ! i ! ! ,..r„_______ *=. SBKaa.tl.ga y.«a5 flin.EMHRin' - BMW I

Oo., mechanical engineers, laid to-day: “We | “^^î*51J^eu1'tu>w,Ter [ Totti,  t U nU dHrotoa. .. i £ 5 M11 wKbJP^eto red 5S5ÏÏTlÂÎ«eW I °î to twenty feet. The «tote | " ; .O™”? : T™?-' ' ’
hsve joes closed » contnd with the Chester Of the cAligraph writers Osborne and Mo* I Toronto .. "" a i «n î à aa_‘a I B*2ïLi*wJ proaraooti Inown^l^ I of thê bodies rsooverecL Is terrible. It U I And TOD Will wear m Ad).A|l
Bolling Mill Omnnenv. ofThnrlow. Pmm..for Bride showed the most abUto, and had It sw 1^.r.".".~,.,.:'':'Zl"::: } jj}}j tt rvlffics1? phynWntto W. A soaroely passible to distinguish between They UW8 solid Comfort to VML
re.______ _ -, , A_ V__________.... -, ■’ ■ I been tor the failure on the part of their gwned tom-Toronto. 7; Lqadon. L v— -nn hit. L^wr* ^°- ,WI"M- men and women. A few renew were found 1 ■»!»« COMON tW fm.
me erection or a new Beeeemer steel plant, to machines on two occasions to work they would —Brrit&DlcksripiL^Éaineniiiè-oieûeld. stolen _ 1. " __ snsnended in the hr.rvJ.^ys—II" _______^ 01 SD W^K'è:nir'rS W- ^ÎTc^Kr^treet wret, ^^7=11^ ^^1^* PIOKI.®

S^2S£S^%%:t ÆTT the offlaial figures of the prise I KinâcvT" M ^hÙ^^£Sl YoB^tmC

Wia *i’e*“P,°7- M^McaaSto.lO^h.meTMl words Wthe» Base ball «âmes. 5^°"- ^ey .re oonstandy introduoingnew »»d the wounded Bomber 41. Eighty-seven

mant to 400 men. The contract waa let <m The winner of the teat on wrtUni the «en- At Hamilton: Morning game—Hamilton fjW® sfd *e*Peot,duJr oobcit an inspection honree have been destroyed. 1
the strength of Ham*» being elected. The tonpe, •/This Is a song to All thee with delight,” 9,15,1 ; Stars 6. 9. 2. Afternoon-Boohester rf *W» show rooma...................., 26 —— —------------

Msureoisik' ssasJuiyïiffJS!h-&,T&ï pi->n>™«îïi-S »™iïïîb?s ‘“jiïïi“isSsïW:iifïstea i£^o!^l.r',n’‘,‘l2riîï7'i i t. san.1*-.«*■«,

Oandidly speaking, we cannot si yet discern I in« offices in New York City, nt 130 Braidway Ithen eelled on account of darkness. Philadel-1 *tre*t* ____________________________ . « ™A °* Orangemen. There were fully 1000 m ^ Oxford Shore of the Anatra-
gar bruinât light to indicate that onr neigh-1 *ben she employs a large staff. Her inoome 1 pbia 2. Indianapolis 1, Pittsburg A Washing. I -%n,r.------------ . ^ - the prooresion, which oonatatad ef several i - lian Kangaroo*«. are wxm about to make», sweeping ^ *^-»t-Bort» ^tta^7^y^“flTto,u, S f +&SXZZ

ohange in their tanff system. What signs, do pimninent oonrtstenographers. and she is able g American Association - f2wi..iii. v w u divides the proAti with Its ” *“ „ Troe .Bl?8*' Apprentice boys and 1 r*”,
thowtamnrelvre took rethe, the othre way, EïS'ÆïT.K.ÏÏ apJnïfe & ft D^Norta^i

•odmtido^____________________ Of the young lady.___________ 8000 A Baltimore 2, St. Iaml.8. Clef.l.ndA T»u«^ SSSSHSISTTi «Z

UtllwAio to ftarlre 2 n.m.—The typewriting speed committee at I Arealenr Cames Yesterday ' I st" Toronto. Telephone an. It rv™î!îï* Thl **>: 0™”*,|PPo jetons I iS HISTw-STRE ST BAST.

°/a,t«mPor"7 tb*‘ En«" com'^llU ^hnt° tkw ‘four °^aa tog ^orr . W««‘ E°d Y MCA 5, Whitby L Batter- ChrmicVeranotmenti of the Stomach, Liver ^ brethren at the8 «tattoo "and 'cteamb^t |MPflDTA ||T U(VT| P C
^^STtiot ^i^rtti<^ «ff^ZTr "TZTll 's“- mœondi “d ScfQltrî’^F°«P w?: IM m I All I notiue

documents sent to that body suggest that netf'Mr. McGu^in’^^lJSouMfe^t S wi^nert BurlSlmdEfLm B*lt0IT for fche TheS^Plfi act epêdûclülV on^ffe^dlS-d.ngid th^ deiD0°: LàwyenU Merchant*» Me
JBngliah landlordism in the United States is net ; Mrs. Hendertoa J0aS5SbX«l gras? SS KSt? lalKff? a1 » «jfcsâfC stimolatlZg to action the dornSnt JJSÏÎT*41- '}* * chttllftCS and liailWM Me» -h--•^Sr-ï "-i.1" ^^«sps.*!ffss ‘hJfflhSEWsra te<iraffa»s hrfcArrv: -

SWSA’SiXSÆSrëî ^ ________S ?-«*!-* a“~.“> ss»«lîW!*‘‘' ^^jafttaaagd reliable watch

,Ar2r ^ * .E Beid- The .L^L? m^4orîto C1!^ Short. 9^.^^ ^ -•.«>Wto> *• |“^ W™« « “** «*• «d

K. G B., baa 2,000,000 acres m Florida, and a hand Society waa held yesterday at the Normal At Alton : Alton Bods 21 : Toronto W«.t Tbes? cigars are hand-made by the Cuban
Aodteh syndicate 500,000 acres in that State. School The prinoipalfeatureof the meeting was End T M 0 A loT” °**?bS4‘ IbOdj1»1; being ot choloe yualta Aaio I
Tbs London firm of Phülipe, MarehaU A Co. the machine-writing oonteet. TheotBcersfor the At St Thomas : St. Thomre Atlantic. 10 ; rectlyby ÔuSS'ÎL. We dï'^St iwhov^ahy Linmat, Ang. 14,—The Belief of Der-
baa 1,300,000 acres in this country ; another j“l2”rh?7®*rwereeject«las follows : Preei- Toronto Tonga St Y MCA A Batteries: heavily taxed Imported cigars at 10 cent* can ry ” was celebrated here yesterday by a
London firm 1,75*000 «ret A German gï JS^top \*“Æ^ELam stre^feto ^ ^

syndicate own. 1,100,000 acres. An English '«M; Secretary. C. E. Stnnbury. Mr. Dunlop dt«s 9 Mafghan» «tara 86, Toronto Totonta , =P““"S urot.us Jarvis street, |ully 1000 m th, proeresion, whiih oonsis-f -,
OOIDP*n7 poressaasTOt^MOscrestoMwsireippi; cewferas^'acknowlwfgment^of hteseaUn for- I At Galt: Gahf, Torento Metropolitan, L r The ,trZT^rdrlvnra ,------------ K L^FtoSE‘

another has 750,OOOfseres toits credit. Adosen warding Lbe interests of the society. Several _ At York : JToronto Excelsiors 26 ; York be nleaMfVtn lîfrn *tï5 exprcssmenwlll "Auea» «8, With the. True Blues, âl DCDT If 11 I Dll I lâpfl nspi nn
other foreign companiea or individuals have «*B6W b«ar™S °», shorthand and typewriting G. T. R. 7. ^Battanre. Gibbons and Phillip.; 2?)SSSd Olreîd coata JUnïî ^PP”0*^ Boy* «>d Young Britons of n*U WLUAKU PA8LDB.
acres STtiTwied P~«“ ^ ^ gMÏÏ lbe 2rertti25M£ ^w’aS’vt^

^ :i, ’ïïtï .tentai ks, ».»s Tz°r Yo^ ^ zgzæzx
country become, developed around there .nor- j&”rf E°Che*‘“ “ ’ bretbren ït^X ^on and" S^Lwt,

moos holding the Government should see Clain of aNew York. There waaa large attend- -, National League: Detroit at Boston, In- „ Mara à Ca, 28G <juwn-etreet west, have wharves and, forming in procession, march- CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORP, 
that no law ia broken by the foreigners having I anfae7i>-t.!ïi5-v-.°1.nag-1ï^en the n?e.(?als were pre- | dmnapojis at Philadelphia, Chicago at New 200 oases of oboioe clareta in.etot*. . They aril through the principal streets of the town. • •> t .. ‘
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the wisest men, but It is really laughable to building. Louisville. Athletiee at Kaorea City.
trying to compete with tUc°Armj1 and N^vy I They Were All Watching. WIUtELMEX BlHt yjju roB BOttOBS.
Ssto'toe^^thOT^ot^lyseU^Wotbtog^etafl Mr- C" Forbe*’ Krocer- cotner ot Murray The Annul Tournament ef the Toronto 

for leas than amall dealers pay for the same and Caer Howell-streets, locked up his store, Weyele.CUrt—The Meet a Bl* Susee*». - 
ShSet Vnn»ï^,f7««f °rei1’138 King' yesterday afternoon, and took his family down The seventh annual tournament of the To-

to Balmy Beach for .drive. In his absence root» Bicycle Club waa held yesterday as the 
three young men broke into the place, but Rosedale Athletic grounds. The coure# waa 
their entry being observed by a neighbor, she in excellent condition, and there was a large
irïïi^r^TsÆsssï “rbla<e o,r77

store to arrest the intruders. Some he posted ,lhe c°mmitttee had arranged ^yerytking 
in the lane ’ to rear, while others were ranged ud™irably- . ••
in front to cut off all escape. Just as every There were 9 contestants in the first race, 
preparation had been made to effect the arrest, °PenoV*v rlder*-, ^ Wa* fun in heats,
the three burglars made a dash out, broke SxY* ^"v1® fa.wt ,aQd four in the second. I
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Failure ef a Halifax Firm.
Halifax, Aug. IA—-One of the best 

known and oldest wholereds grocery firms 
in tiatifax, has suspended payment. The 
cause.of tbe suspension is said to be the 
refnealof the Halifax Banking Company to 
grant further advances. , The firm's liaVti- 
tiee ere. reported to be 
and »ld0,000. .

Supposed ie Have Jareped Overboard.
Nkw York. Ang. 14.—Op Thursday Adg. i —  ■ „ ■ m f.... j 
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My high-blown pride at length broke under 

me and now has left me weaiy and old with 
service to the mercy of a rude stream that 
must forever hide me. How sad to be in this 
position, but how pleasant to be like the Army 
and Navy, Just attaining tothe full meridian of 
their glory and are to-day selling clothing 
cheaper than ever. A beautiful tweed suit now 
selling tot f4JM at the Army and Navy Stores, 
135 King-street east and 138 Yonge-street,

Lace CertatoM.
Terrible havoc is now being made in this 

department at The'Waterloo House. They are 
selling beautiful lace curtains away below any
thing ever attempted. In order to not 
raise the cash, but dear every pair right out 
before 1st September. When McKendry tk Co, 
lake anything in hand she haa got toga
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We have just passed into StockB»
1 5*" uL.D”d *• me«tio plot

Large Shipments
LI3STË3STS,
Including Table Linens, Towellings, Table Cloths, Nap

kins, Crash, etc., etc,
CLOSE PRICES-INSPECTION INVITED-
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Special Prices QASHMERE_ SHAWLS
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POB GOODS 00TA7IÏÏSIEVC0MBE tCQ.
107.108 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO, 1ORDERED MOW %

M4 ASK FOB
A. MACDONALDC N. BASTBBO & CO.

- Manufacturers, «
_ ^ Higheet ptlote for taw fhra. Toronto.

iff) Qy COAL, ÏÜODASD ÏR0DUGS.
IS THE BEST T ”c,x,AELl * 40

HOLLAND & GO’S
FERGUS

The cueumatanoas which led to the die.
E2MH5haut-J5S|
■Matd natarewith me, and I had ao instruct- 
!he*trS»,lwtew"him It

28
C MERCHANT TAILOB.
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he Irequeotad. On one oooaakm he was mol 
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figures 111,000 and » small corner ofeoroll 

ietirh office for the purpose of

has juet receired a beautiful «took of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring yonr orders early and 

give hip » trial. ” 24#
No trouble to show goods. Prioes all right.

Iks Police Knew Where to Pled Kim.
Yesterday afternoon the friends of Dunesn 

McDougall residing at 28 Biofamend-street 
West, reported to the police that ha had not 
been home sinon August 8. end they were 
afraid that something untoward had happened 
him. After they had gone the Sergeant put 
on Me thinking cap, and name to the ooeoiu*

sjmâ
the very (ley of his disappearance.

■ St1 |i,*:| 1 u , :
______ A UC'TSOU M1U

44 Scott-street and I» Colborne-street, Toronto tANDi
85 Old 'Change, Londton. England ,TTTT PORTER as
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THE BEET INVALID FOOD,
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and Davenports,
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to. »

ABB NOW IMVOKTINti BY CARS THB« Hccemu ace..
HeedOffloa. so SberbournMt. CTLIHDU M8K8 AS» BOOK CAM*. 

The largest assortment in the Dominion.
CQ TO 151 YMCE-8TREET. TORONTO.
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WEUMICHANWMhCOu «ONTHEAL, PAfTIHBRB will ha offered ter sals I

rAàÉÊ&âÆ
also five farm lot» on said Island containing 
about 75 aoree each.

White Cloud Island is very favorably situat
ed for a summer resort both as regards scenery 
and access from the main shore, in the Georgian 
Bay; being shoot 14 mîtes from the Village of 
North Kernel, at vddch place there IraTeTe: 

ih Station and Poet Office, and where the
i.°teinddu*a£

convenient to Wiartoa and Owen Sound. The 
Island has been subdivided into lots suitable

at Publie Family Butcher, Always on hand. All delivered tc.aiyr part of the ei^y at the Lowest Bate
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BRAND CLHABIN6 SALE.

W. V. CARLILK No.n Kingdt. wee^To-Ow 3$» Y0N6B-STRBET. TORONTO
(EsaBLisaro 1857.)

Cured Neals et All Kind, n Speelalty.
Poultry, Vegetables. Lard, Sausages, etc. Tele

phone No. 365. 246
Customers waited on daily for orders if desired.

omens i
646 Queen West,
300 Tonga, ^ 

andY srd-f Yonge-st. adek.
Telephone oommuuieatiou between all offices.

8PKD1AL rovtCMS.

Orders promptly attended to.BEtTOBTEBBS.
Parker’s Patent *

Parallel, Ooaehmatara' and
combination Tugs.

Stationary and Swivel

Drab Derby Hats, all light colors, selling at 
almost coot price. Ladies' and Gents' Traveling
Hats and'Gaps, Boating Hâte and Capa. Give 
us a call before you buy.

Office
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ut forme)T
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Hems^îoa^eïïh discover
A AU. ON r ■O'J. & J. LUGS DIN, 1

WARNICA BROS,The heading natters aad Farriers,
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69246 TIS CENTRAL DAIRY CO*,

Goner of SMer and Tonga Streets,
And inspect our stockof Freeh and Salt Meats 
Eus, Batter, Vegetables, Milk, Cream, etc. 
Milk 6c. pet uuart delivered to ail pert» of 
the city. 245

Telephone UU.__________

CONFEDERATION LiOolimMa Refining CompanyAsk for thie Celebrated
Anciitif - Mineral - WRer,

(Aerated) Waeqnaled.

F-B- aJii’sag£i.tAg6s.t-
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thereon for use on 
ng and tael.
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware, Toronto, Opt.

ERY OILS. ■M

President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, Ç.B., K.C.NtG. 
Vice do. Wm. Ellioî, Esq.; Ed. Hoophe,

• City Agent
* Man. Director

Bote Manufacturers of the
Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 

Pin Lubricant, i:COUNTER FOR SALE,•* For fall 
Simpson. I 
or to the 
Ottawa.

A map of the island shewing lota and areas of 
the same can be seen at the Indian Land Office, 
Wterto^andatthe Registry Offices at Owen

Nootbsr 
without au

L'ism »*W FRUIT JARS!
Suitable for Office, Bar or A1 Which Is especially adapted for engines and 

ehaftigj^aitd la • saving of 40 to 75 per pent.

JOSEPH HARTOH & CO.,

jg l long white. His stolons -a nervous

liWmi
tef-iitiaw of Jarass B. Doyle, of $1,000 6 
lent, oounterfeftkovfrnment bond fame.

to tpset a man about 60 year» of a», who 
wrote iron-gray whisker» and mustache, and 
was evidently a goeet at tbs boues. I wss 
for thslttee somowba* puttied in sensrtsin-
aMrJf'mUmL'iarM rasue mmi
tore no and threw sway after having written, at It o'clock noon, on Saturday the 8ih dry of 
On studying the writinf of those il Ooonrred September. lSf, at the auction rooms of Oliver, 
to me tbs tit was very much like that of à N<x 47 £h W, Toronto.WæLZÏZZ
SnBnHridnbiSv ^SSFr”'*3'
Ldiatoly tooUiari Lsw Marlin, « nplotious ÏM ’̂.nd
eountsrfoitsr, and for long years * pri «f Pzrciel n.Motn prising Nos. 180. «land 184

Having bmreedthe ^ at the partnere of “* *“*** » toch“
Brockw»y, 1 ordered à Rtnoter watçb to bf On this property are erected 3 rough-cast 2 
kept upon the movements of these three, sod story dwelliugs with additions, Trame stable

:H«K^S3fsiSr W.S

r,rf.?^.Mn^nt?I^.TnrfnrCO?hTm1n^
lima lamed the case oto# to Inspector Thomas PpÏMm. m™No. 14 High Street.
Byrnes, who furnished m• with a half-dozen having a frontage of II fast 10 laches no the 
ot hia mod trusted officers, and who had m- north side of High Street end s depth of about

xssffîgrsjsus m&SBkW&Si
of every move that was made |q the osse. con tract, sufficient tomakeone halt of purchase 
Alter s general survey of the situation Iflx)d monw In thirty dura thereafter, and the re-ÛÊÊÊ$w®
Mret™, by Mr Aiten and wm,

^•e*<and-^ eveS'uclUt, format- 

Bright and early the following day I visited JOHKPH "JACKKS, X i
SisS&r'sMîS.mît owfnaasJ
storement« prepared the eight previous, and Toronto. Aug. 3rd. 1868.M aSra^kRVSC»*«"• A- O. Aadrewm the .««• 

W tectiie Phiijp Oosgrovo left my office in the tionecrs. be* to call year atten-
te «en te the «ale of ritloftWe Far-

three, together with oLhors wsre dtoalM for nitlirC SBd Other hOtMehOld tf-
tr’Stoete »*w4 feet, to take place at the brlcR

°°mis^Tfi*'"*^Four otherP2fflrè^°w«e resMeaee« 38 Oxford-«L, near 
lent with another of my assistant» and were Spadlaa • avenue, on Thursday

sLTsLfÿiR b. as te kiK V

At riÿ>m 1 word was brought V> me that nnli Ulti, Rllgg. Rlludf, Lamps, PI*. 
Br<ffw.y.ftstor«dîfartmjrere rtthe i*x- tn Lace and other Certains,
jrÆmÆW*»-.": With Pole,. Hall Stand and 
also on* to the pSi wstcblng hou,e of Chairs, Hall and Dining room
Broeitwsv m Eimte,.th-.t, criouistmg that stoves, with Pipes. Centre. Fancy 
£^\td mSn a«d Extension Tables, Sideboards

arrival a dement .houtd be fcrje upon elegant Parlor Suite In Kroeatelle

K-ESHSEB
Thiny-fmirth-st elevated railroad. Two of ether Bed-roout Suites, Hair and 
thf «Refît followed him, #nd wsrr just in lime Spring Mattresses, mixed Mat.
lo roahrihi same tram Slid rode quletly by Chamber Ware, NOk 8

Range, with water pipes. &c.. 
Hose. Lawn Mower. Kitchen 
Goods, etc.,‘ etc., etc. Sole will 
commence at 11 «harp. A- o. 
Andrews will conduct the sale.

Pints, El. 101 Quarts, $L*Rf Half- 
«allons, $1.50 per dozen.

, Lunch ÇftRRter.

Sixteen Feet Long.
r* Apply at World Office.

w,m« R. 8. BaTrd .

5 J. K. Macdonald •
f vrifttr to in—rt IM* Adrerti—ment

Lhorlty through tbe Queen’s Printer.u VAîftcou&NST,^ . mMte 89 Chureh-SL, Toronto, i^^.Ià«is of^Breserving Jars equally cheap.Deputy of tin
/Department of Indian Affhirs,
\ Ottawa, 27th July, 1888.___________________
ruicmn SALE OF VALI’ABLK StAl 
Hi Satote to the Cliv or nnsu.

ceased, the nndereigned executors tbereof will 
offer for calc by

SOLE AGENTS FOB CANADA
Telephone 806. 246eowto the 248

RUSSILL SII THE MARKET«MB TORONTORICE LEWIS & 80N, From H. JET. LEAH: Ueneral TraatsCompanj GOAL AND WOOL! '
:flPRATT’S ASTRAL OILTORONTO. 9«T. 246 Té W. H. Meredith.

Dea» Sir.—Vonre of Aug. M to hand. Was 
much Dlensed with your favorable report of^M&nliuV180 l^1 Ï0U

Toronto. Ont. Absolutely Safe. Perfectly Odor 
less. Illuminates equal to Gas.

Does net Smoke or Corrode the

Recommended by the Insurance Companies 
5 gal. loto 30e. per gal., or 36o. for single gal., 

delivered any part of the city. — »*• ; v- -

cjM ueiTAfc
WRUCTORi 

Hon. Kdwaud Bt.zk», Q.O., M.P.. President.

3ST^S~&

AtmUlne brine ¥sq.

Freeh mined Coal, Store and Che.tout..........,...,Vi„itw.-u...
Heat Hardwood, two or three cats

Host Slabs, long  ........».sssfeMtttttt.iftitkii«it)itoo Wi "• m—$>4,
Wood cut and split by steam, delivered in Standard Backs. TltltM^.nAjp/ t

WM0» 
per onto.GLOBES FOR FALL TRAD?.

From yonr dascription consider we have the 
best Globe at the pnoe to sell we ever had In 
.loch, Show out you*

OOX.O
Light up yonr

#•#••*•••••#•#egwooeooweeatt• tl
• IM4«ll8M4ttlOtttM*M»ttMl
• MOtlltUI»OAOO|«Ult»Mt«t •' fim %

MSWi]

i ZtC*'
■BACON LIGHTS,■*-rily Ok.

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,t. e. au 
Premdt 246Add ict the, public know thate

WILLIAM M'QILL &life 89 Chnrch-sL, Toronto,»,26
BOLE AGENTS.™yir PLA,D Noted Qe* Fixture

hmpobium.

15 Richmondst West, ELIAS ROGERS & 00.M.P-

Th» company Is authorised under 
to act as Executor, Administrator.
Receiver, Commlttfc, eto^ etc. and to reeeiVi- 
and execute Trait» Ot every deeorinUon. The»-
various poeiaens aad datlea are aaeumed by

Telephone 806. 246—sow
for Store and 

sare maun* CALL UPtta charter 
Guardlen.fertlirril by

Macferiane, McKinlay it Co. TELEPHONE NO. 3384[a the only House that makes a specialty of 
what we profess to do in lias Fixtures. Hold 
rat#——, I aw coming about the Twkmts- 
fifth, greatly benefited in health.

1 * Yours truly,

31 e»d 58 HU Alhane-st.. TereaU. |I6
T>RIE8TMAN fc CO. 71 YONGB-STREET 
X Broken and Comrolasion Merchants— 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

I pro virion» bought and sold on Chi- 
sad Toronto Boards of Trade end New 
lYhedete ' 

mwtowlth m 
and Chicago,
dterrifacUlUee

For any quantity ofthe company either under Deeds of Trp 
riage or otbe^Bettlsmmis, execjited^urlng the

246
the poeUton <* executor, adinlujstrntor, ttuetee, 
etc., etc., and wffi perform all the antics re 
eulred ot them. The lnveetm,qt ri money In
F MR.Se'y^t^ermis
th, trexsaetioe of every kind ef Seanetel hdkl 

b,^wo
FerleU tetenaatteo apply to

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

-

FRESH MILK!z<z>Grain and Bauble Stxtra Cream, Creamery 
Butter and Buttermilk.Dumiaiaa Brewsry !SSTho^SÏÎT5.T^St

nbere of tbe regular Stock

demi-Centennial Dairy Co.,W 618 YONGE-STREET. 246

The Largest Catering Concern
AND

WEDDING BAKE HOUSE

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS AND BONDS.

QUEEN ST. EAST, T0R0MT0.(HL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
6 York Chambers, Toronto-acreet, Toronto,

TELEPHONE 81A
r Order» ter^yaln, etc. direct on the Chlmyo

nt mBESTQÏÏALITY GOAL È fOOD-LGIEST HUGE
omoxisa

80 tilne-street west. H® Youge-streeL
765 Youge-streeL ^^neen-rireat wesL
Offices and Yard: Cor. BspUnSSê and Princess streets.

M'KSK&lMSSSnSSitiU,
................. - >U»" ’ 1 ' SB '

Summer Doubla lumbers
«F

THÇ lip- LONDON NEWS

Executors.
for Exeontcra- Wbea ordering yonr Ale and Sor

ter ask for the2282 IN CANADA IS RUN BY

OOMINroN BREWERY BRANDS OF
India Pale Ale, Am 

and XXX Porter.

HARRY WEBB.UUlULkl A ANUEttSOS
her AleACCeFFTASTS AS» ASS1GFI

M FRONT-STREET WEST. . TORONTO 
Hamilton office 24 Jemeeetreet aontk. «24 

□.BLACKLEY.

Send for price lists or estimate! for any kind 
of entertainment to do.Do.

Ho. do.LONDON GRAPHIC. HARRY WEBB.
4*7 Yonge-atreet, Torontowhich were awardetl.Gold Medals ...

~ ' South 248 ELIAS ROGERS & CO.at the North, Central and 8 
American Exposition, New Or- L 1865 and tssa 246

GEO. ANDERSON. JB
Price sects, each.

«ns TeaesTo ««vs conrAFT.
________« YONQE-ST. TORONTO.

t. leans. La., 18 m

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY mTHE LEADING
QUALITY m SIZE GUARANTEED. Undertaker and Bmbalmer,

4 841 Vonge-.to*atbful-oomfortinq

EPPS'S COCOA.
•pow.S&SSkAFerialchvaYl tonllBt Hshnon, d

STRICKLAND & SONS Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware,
TORONTO,

* To Job Printers.breakfast.

i^psm
MSsaKsvaHas

tlyiir
both 16 8AYILLK EBW, LQMDOH V.( £IB* rr T Q-"W"^„3VC s I

I And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping

SHOESI
TO KENT.—A room jnst suited for 

« small office with connection that 
wilt b ring considerable business 

—Apply to World Office.
ilUUSUL «PltiitèX.li Jt CM.

CKkMTois' ASSIGNEES,
And Pebllc AeconntantC Denerifl Agente, ear.^1*12^111®!

*■•"*•**■ «wH

bis suit until be was nearing the Huuaton-et. 
elatiun of the road, when they quietly touk 
their man into custody, left the train and hur
ried him U> uplire hf-adqualterz. '

W#T BOCkW+T PAWnro OUT.
Upon hi. pervou was concealed two $1,000 

genuine railroad bouda one of the Central 
Pacific railroad ; »Lo a tracing of a United 
gtaiee i-MIMiM .lamp which was to be placed 
w the Morri. * Essex bond. A« a matter of 
eourto be was very indignant at this interfer
ence with bi« little arrangement by tbe officer. 
Of the latti nevettheleea he was conaigued lo a

svMfeirhS"
lag St. Ja»#e novel, and a complete outfit for 
the maaufaotUre of 01,000 railroad bond» war 
captured. There Implement, were principally

ifesrsssr.rinn fur much of a damaging character to 
hafound eu hie own premiaee.. At the St. 
T-„.aa Hotel, in the room ot Martin, there 
wtre alre fo^nd M «1,000 Mortis * Bewx 
Mbcad^tidvil i= « IthMly' finfihed con*

j. u., house In Lexington-avenne tbe 
,aiUL.”-.7uHthe ivetN abd pulled the bell

SS8SM& SteârtShS

«a
T remoied to poM JM* 
terfeieiug apparatu. relied 
Sterne*, dies and eveq-

o A-xmow.
mHB>UBLIC ARE HEHLBY CAUTION
lOmsîro.w Sat6 as?* s
the sum of one hundred dollars and Interest 
payable fifteen months after date to J. H. Vit 
ian or order at the Dominion Bank, Queen 
street west branch, which note was endorsed 
by me in error. Having received no value of 
such note or endorse lion, I disclaim all resipon- 
blbility foreaid note and shall resist payment 
thereof.

Co -■
teMSkfi&SmSSft

jaws err. ___ _
■stetenrihll tteamim. Laagea.

» li er ®1Hl toM oaU

use tts For the Largest Stock, Greatest Variety et the Lowest 
Prices, go to the1 3x%s .

TORONTO SHOE 00.
COR KING & JARVIS. "

Very large Stock otJ
aeaex-araaiwt

Canadian Paoido Railway Co. i-Btirsnavu
■fWAuKlIWh

: DIVIDEND NOTICE.

with"th.PQl)Vnoroment6U5^t£? D^cSnh.'n "of 
Canada, will be paid oil August 17th next, to

SbffiMsoe

■HpSÿ&SHis
qMfiwjrass:
will be re-opemri at 10 o'clock a.m. os Batur- 
dav the 18th of ASe

J. T. JOHNSTON, 
of Toronto Type Foundry. 

Given at Toronto tht* 18th day of J-j’r. 18M.PLATE GLASS• IV . I&CM» tklbphoxs m. itss. 
ringing in tmb kabk 4‘ Can be obtained from all flrat-cla.s grooerean 

tita itedfog hotels, or from

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Sola Agents Wholesale and Retail

880 YttNGB-STREET

Double Diamond and Star Glass, 
Mirrors. Etc. exclusively

.V IWOWB"W.
e4

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STREET.
Opposite Elm-wet. Telephone 02 éSeÉSE

MEDICINE CO,. Tores to. 
qrwoiT.iwv Hair Rxxrwxa reetoree grey 

end faded hair to 1U xateral color and prevents
fading Cut.•ffiggpi»®
natura/color.10”8 ****

Glass. Beet prices 36 vl. eqlv.
TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING Ctt

52

AKLAND ÊBjA
1 ™i

■ ■s.&oaa-a.Em

F Wert Fete. Utaed-to^^P

55 & 57 VTOTORIA ST. L

4

\N THE GRAYwho are
yablc In

a., f.-1.

TO LET.aOUTHOOllBErS
686 Uneen-street West, 

^riSSInt ®f ^SvputWaJnd irHOOUKEO Uwteg

SEHasa
A Large Room on first floor of 

World Rnlldlng, facing Melinda 

Street, 85 x 55. suitable for fac
tory or «hop purposes. Apply at 
(his office.

3531
-ESS WhrtlSitS5S.S(Ur3r

to Fmtonto, proparod on tko

rassSsSS VICARSllanuiiig, Murphy <fc Esten,0 LQ THING
asRSsflèîsiîs?

pertaining to
Mealnext.

■V
-. i- \ , ». £..i, Vwwm«ar IPf ■ AAelride-itree cate Utekl Past office.qua

euu.1.■ s
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CRAINIl E&MARBLE
MONUMENTS

TABLETS.
MAUSOLEUMS &c
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100 CHURCH Sr TORONTO
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«

== riW»m»a rjuftrro,

TORONto TO r 
Montreal!

■i ■ i

«W.

'#* - '
LEGAL CAttnx

KESSTi'Sa
meet s«l. tiret floor. Money to lorn._________
Â7p5BSî:3fer?sje,fir4îSË

Lowest rates. Hier Life Offices, 32 Wei-

MilliMUb .
A t-AROKAMOUNT"oTprîriite" ffifiïTto

mon rages. Special low rates on bust
properties. Mortgagee bought.__________

A WSrep»80,0(W.«rK)L0A*4. In sUms 
A to suit borrowote; private funds; loweet 
rates ot Interest on approved property security.

ft PfiNitosit, Real Estate ànd Financial 
Agents, Room A upstairs, 61 Adslalds-street 
oast. Tolophone 111 A
T> ARTON ft lltLt,OCK-Real Estate Brokers 
JO and Accountants. 86 AdelnMe-sireet east 
Kents and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1368
| Alto fe AjHÔUNT of money to loan in sums 
JLi to suit at lowest rates of Interest: notes 
discounted. Wm. A. Lb * Son, Agonis West
ern Fire and Marine Assuranoe Company, It 

-Adelalaeotreet east._____________ •_____________
I CANS—One thousand dollars and oyer 
JU mads with despatch, specially low rates 

Thos. H. Monk, 60 Church-

l !*■?

$14.ce a. IAT THEi** i’j
EE 3 St

■ad Sail I van’s hew opera is in two 
ne scene is laid in Sweden and in 

Norway. The time of ttw P»$* i» ** »**“ 
of Guetavoi Vasa, durine the lorolt of the

teed a 6eld that is not only _ picturesque in 
6 natural beauty and full of lively

« Jif F II mUagcon-street asm ."reroute.

BSpSsE«»
Une. Money to lotto.
HlOtTON.~Iorh:, BA RRI9TKR. Uoiloltor- 
13 Conveyancer, eto. Offices. 4 King-etreot
east. Telephone65 Money toloan.__________
l MUKLOW A MORSON-Barristors,.Noter- 
13 lus Public, etc.. Noe. 7 aud B Masonic Hull. 
Toronto-streel. Toronto. Ont.

210 L o;LARGE TURKISH BATH TOWELS
Worth 29 cents now selling at 12 l-2c. each.

rOIlBT SOAPS—10, IS and M cents. Soaps for 3, s and 10 cents 
each, Including Magnoll’s, Saratoga, Bath, Oatmeal,
____________________ Qaccu’s. Honey, dec., at._________ _____________________ <

'SIncluding Metis and Berths,
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE STEAMER

01 [BBS.10\off old 
iieul

Mi..

„ solicitors, etc., 
to, oor. Leader 20 Yards ■ /

ÜNLAUNDM SHIRTS
FINAL REDUCTION
uadles’ & Gents* Underwear

AT HALF |>RtÇK.

Ii Of Heavy ; Grey - ClothMSB" .MBB AWM^As
J. H. SCOTT, MAàl'ER. ! , r

Leaving Toronto every Tueeday morning at 
7.16, passing through tbs magalAcsnt 

scenery of the

'•toa

£ ans.-8SS? tTd!2.S !5S SVffl»

•Detained Norwegian peasant “fL.T thé 
The scene for the second sot rsçrssenw »• 
Aula of tlje great Swedish un.reruly at Upaa-

fcmfeîKS lîTrfSr^Sf. «j.
*— .'h’iisjS. ri.-‘ï5L..K-

urSullivan. Hewu

______________________

tU MiNjMli, the doubla choTUBoe of Itudeotl
andFaium girl.

IsV

Final reduction Last Week for Ladies’ Straw Hats.

4 Pairs BVk Cashmere Hose 
Ï For $1.00*

■ !/^lANNlFF ft OANNIFF—Barriators. Solid- 
V/ tore, etc,, 36 Toron to-strect, Toronto. J. 
FoeTKit Canniff, Bkkiiy T. Canxipp.
■ tHWAUT ft LAWSON-Barrlstors. Solid- 
AJ Uns, sic. Offices: 4 King-street east. To- 
rouio; Boom Ho, L upetalra ■ , 
it A OBULLlVA^—Barrister, Bolldtor, 
X "e Notary, eto., 20 Toronio-atrcut. Toronto. 
T.1CHL1N, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
Aj Public, Convey oncer, etc.. 4 King-eu east, 
Toronto. Money to loon lowest rates. Uolleo- 
lions made promptly returned.________________

Thousand Islande by Daylight
To secure berths and alt Information apply to New shapes, Begplar price from Me. ta $3.00 each.

10 cents each.M. D. MURDOCH & CO., Final Reductionsè
» TONGB-ST, TORONTO. 463

f |
White Goods Sale

Regardless of Costa

5c. per yd' 
w«^«.*r} 8c, per yd. 
™®£T»tST'}ïOc.peryd.

These reductions

ARE POSITIVELY FINAL

WHITE STAR LIME.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Laces,
. Meres, ,

Embroideries,

day these we,
yet found iu I 
Worldwodd

on good security, 
street.

Y 1!r

value nctvanoed. W. Hops, 15 Adelaids-sL 
east. Telephone 1X18.

EjUtANCIS A. EDDIS, Barrister, SoUoltor, etc. 

East, Toronto. Money to loan. ___

quaint
characterise it bate give

•SHEW
1>

; bIAKKLI. W. GARVIN. Bametor. Solicitor 
JT etc. Offices, 18 Vv elllogthn .ireet Kasu 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337. - 
S I ALL iL KILjAAII. UARRiSTEItS. SO 
SI licit ore. o.c.—ntonnr to loan ; it Melinda 
street. Wm. M | Iail, t B >. H. Kilub l ed 
ITOLMBS ft GREGORY, Barristeni. aouci- 
11 tors and Conveyancers, 10 King-street

____ west, Toronto. W. a 6—QOBT. G. W. Ho
«>4s""ând miners so full ot dash 1 R. MILLER ft K J. B. DUNCAN. Bar-

- -esussB fegggss

•skin* 

. platform raw

the pair pulled 
ttbrywerewoa 

and Police Maj

A | ONE Y liberally edvanaed on building. 1 n

Notary, 76 Yonge-strtet, Toronto.
ONEY bdow market rates on bnslnéaë 

ITS. properly where security Is nndogbtadi 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current races without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Sproulx, 60 Welllngton-st. K. 
VI ONEY to loan—Un oily and tarin pro 
Lvl party, at lowest rates, no commission or 

delay; mortgages and soonrltlea purchased. 
R. OnxK.swuoii. 37 Adclnido-stroet saaL_______

ilOUBCiUgS, £nn*
[S’ ’

trio light Throughout. ;,
Particulars from Agents of the line or

T. W. JONES,
Gaol Canadian Agent, 36 Yonge-st,

PARRY 808110, BYNC INLET AND 
RIVER ROUTE .

By Muekoka ft Nlplaslng Navigation^'•^d^'SL- w,u'

)

ât 50cts. on the Collar.¥

LMgft

Toronto

FRENCH We strongly advise all oor patrons to take advantage 
of this Sale, as an equal opiwrtunlty will not present

EVERY PARASOL
And Silk Umbrella

MUST BE SOLD.

BOA TINGjiUA IVLS *
Regular Price $2.00. : - 

Itself again for years. Come early and get best choice, how itedaei dü $1.00 Each.

Mr.

Bi-oker, 6 Toroato-otrest, __________
Com-

I INDSEY ft LINDSEY, Barristers, solid- 
Jj tors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 
5 York Chambers Toroolo-atieeu Money to 
loan. Oeorok LiNneer, W. L. M. Lindsey,
■ AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
JJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15'formito-elreot, Toronto. 
m/TACLARBN. MACDONALD MEUltlTT" 
lu ft 8HEVLEY, Barrlstors, SoUcltore, No
taries, etc. J. J. Maclahkn, J. H. Mao- 
DON1U). W. M. Meanrrr. G. V. Sokpley, W. 
K. Middimton, R, C. Donald. Union Loan 
Buildings, 68 and 30 Toronto-etroeL____________

eri AND « PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
tf^lty^and farm properties j no delay ; mort-
Ekonard W. Botlbb, Financial"SnnL^D 

Toron to-etreet.
|>1UVATB FUNDS to 
X A. U. Stratht, real estai# and Inyeett 
ment broker. 13 Ylotoria-etreot.
Erf AND 6—Money to loan, large or email 
V amounts: no commission. Mortoges per- 
onased, R. 11. Txmpu. a Toron loatruat.

A LARGE AÎÎÔÜNT of money to loon on 
/V mortgage security at lowest rates : no 
unnecessary delay In closing loans; builders' 
loans negotiated; mortgagee and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1311

fSSPEfè»-'
Hirer, and at 3 us,
Inlet. Returning to 
and Saturdays at 180

toraSedaily service on the Muekoka Lakes, 
from GravenhursL and dally service on the 
Magnets wan waters from Burk'S Falk.

For tickets, eto., apply to G.T.R. Agencies 
and on board the steamer*.

A, P. COCKBURN,
Gen. Man., Otavenhurst.

DOMINION LIND

ra.| Mid F. X. «ISE1U & CO., Boa Me Bankrupt Stock EmporiPPM. y»« Bstren t+m firm.
Mr. Janes came home ot an unseemly hour 

tte other night end was surprised to see Mra 
Jones setting up for huu below stairs 
with no other light than that of the electric 
sower on the corner to keep hor oompany.

“M-m-marla," he snid hoekily, ‘Vtou 
sheuldn’ sit up slate when Iks ont on bnehi-

*Ta Mis. Jones did not answer him, he ocn- 

ioed ip an alarmed voice ; .
"Shorry. m, dear, but itV lash tunO-teU 

you Pin shorry—won’s «peek to me T 
Ak thi» moment Mrs. Joues celled Iran

^MriJcSss, who âm yon talking to el this 

llMV of kbo nighfc t**
•Tlias’h what I like to know, m-m-myself,*

loan on real estate i

ftTJCA incus.
rsasBMemt TKsmc. ELLMTT & SOI MPUMKH »uom.

maoPUlUdPS ft CAMERON, Barrister* 
1?1 and Solicitors, 55 Adelaide-slreet east* 
Rooms 9 and 10, Heal Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. MoPhillipb aud 1>. a Camkron.

bin Un-St. Methodist Chrah.

, -tas ter Ashing, boating, bathing ordrlv- 
tag. Fhr further tafonnailon apply toL. D. 
Groom, Manager, Nlagsra-on thS-lAka

FNL8I0N biiMMER MtSfMir
AND MINERAL 8MIINC8.

I
346

v f acdon a ld, macintosh £ wIT

Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.

Excursion to Nisgaim Falk per steamer m \
facillLE. W. D. BUTLER. 

Estate and Flnendal Agent, 
____  73 King-sL £.. Toronto.

a
BOls tik.

And N.Y.C.R. SmSS^wüî

tun. tri? Boat leaves YongwsL wharf amum.

F A LED TENDERS RddiTMed^to Uie under

will be*ecefred at*this office’ unS**înmrodly, 

33rd lb slant, for the erection and completion of 
H ,[,V‘m ^°QL^n^Apparatus, at the Drill

Plane and spooidcatlons can be seen et the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at 
the office of Mr. C. W. Mulligan, Hamilton, 
Ont., op nod after Thursday, 8th Instant

Persons tendering are notified that lenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
priptad forms suoplled, and signed 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an no- 
cvptad bank check made neyahle to tbo order 
oft ha Honorable, the Minister of PrblleWorke, 
equal to five per cent, ot tbe amount ot the ten
der. which will be forfeited It the party decline 
to enter Into n contract when called upon to do 
so. or if he fall to oomplete the work contracted 
for. tbetoader be not accepted the check

Tbe Department does not Mad Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order

Department of Public Works. 1
Ottawa, Au^g[jyj. 188& I

Royal Mail Steamships. ! j: 26
* Have just opened the lar-Tt-l ACNABB ft FOWLER. Barristers. So- 

ill Heitors, etc. Offices: 46 Churçh-street, 
Toronto, and Dundaa-elreet. West Toronto 
Junction. ALKX. Mack abb, Hknry o.

Telephone No. 1842.

XVSIWB33 CARDS. Liverpool Service.

DATES OF BAILINGS:
From Montreal From Quebec

Montreal...Thunder, Aug. 16.
Vancouver, Wednea. Aug. 22, Thun., Aug, 22' 
Toronto... .Thursday, Aug 1ft

Bristol eerrioe for Avonmoutta dock, Toms 
from Montreal about August 16,

lb. Jones hastened down stairs, lamp in 
hand. When she saw the situation she laugh-

modM I
bought to-dav to fit my dresses on.”

-Yes, thasb so," sold Jones, tipsUy,- mod- 
idn't talk beck-make,

only. Frud. bout, proprietor.
~A 88AŸ AND OONSOPflgO gHEttlSt- 
A 'TOomab Have. 116 King-stmt wash

a H

gest shipment they haveFowuttL 0
•d drlrw^lt* taVi

sK
Ho! 11 for

MACKINAC
g XU INN ft HENRY—Barristers, Solid ion 
Vx ftc., Toronto, OnL; offices: MUliohamp's 
Bnlldings. 31 Adelaide-aL east, room & F. P 
Hknry, J. M. Quinn.

si
:

yet received of Jeffrey & 

00**8 celebrated w«-H pa-

1 :S

;
lei

gpEEVE ft THOMPSON, Barristers, Solid 
jq^ora, ^et^., ^15 King-street east, Toronto

noted
with their

and
< ‘The whisky tnwt.’'-getting a drink pet on 
the slate.

^One^ Hw torchere of a campaign in the

K. P. Boo’s last story, “The Queen of 
Bpedes," i. said to be a trump. t

The United States in the Yankee Doodle 
country, bat Ghnndn is the Yankee Boodle 
eonntsy. «

A' Kentucky man shot a Pullman car port* 
the other day. We thought it would come to 
Ihia. • *.

When Emperor William saw hie latest 
baby he wept. Many men with large fami
lies feel the same way.

President Cleveland has good 
■apod. He has a cousin and a : 
fea baseball player.

m W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc.. 10 King 
X » St- west. Money to loan.__________ 462' i,ssLAKE SÜPERI0B

EXCURSIONS.
(o)------

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,

: rW. J. NELSON, 5GChurch-street, Toronto 
Barrister, tiol:cilor. Notary Public,

b#pers of which they are 

sole importera The de-

rjtOMSTIBB rOR BALM.
^ïruïôTsmestr^nîîSîxsïrTêr^
O avenue and Prtam Arthur*venue; bond
ing, lota on easy terms (X G. Bainks, 22 To- 
romo-et,
1 AUVIS-ST.—Corner Shuler—Splendid loca- 

Si tlon for doctor, hot water heating; all con
veniences; will be «old cheap. Tatuum ft Oo_ 
Court-at,______________________________

h etc.

Yyi" G. ^McWILLIAMS^barristor. 
Bank, corner lÜng "

solicitor, 
over MoL 

and Buy «ta.. Toronto ALLAN LINE. W
j. MI

in IbeTbibinioi

Royal Mall Steamships.TBtVATK DBTUCT1VKB, 
tTfdWia-eDkTBCTIVE AGKNCY.^rfiky 
jl street, Toronto. Telephone 1366. Eetab-

vdrr
signs and colourings are 

strikingly new and pleas-

A. OOBEIL.
Secretary.

Mineral Beths Prseton.

OUT

Toronto.
73From From

8TBAMBR8, H Y£S?t^PLENDlD bulldlnyjots—Kaat^aide 1
tor sale on "easy terms R. & Duraic^BL 
George-etreet, west side house 2nd, south of 
Bloor-street.

Borden-

NIMARA NAVIGATION CO-MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. ftCircassian,Liverpool direct Aug. *9
Sg&^ dKii : g

Sardinian. Mall........  “ “
Parisian, kfall.......

it;
ea TORONTOConservatory
** "SmSSSr” of Music

&Magnificent Bidewheel Sleamers

OHIOOBA & OIBOLA.

pssal
Family Book Tickets et very 

lew rates.
Particulars from & W. IRWIN, Agent, 36 

Yongsstrost, Toronto.________________

r> KICK-VENEERED house ce Denison 
X> -avenue, near Den Ison-square, tor sale 
cheap. C. R. a. OnraiOK, St. George-etreet. 
weet side honse, 2od sooth of Bloorwtreeb 
/~VNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brink 
Vf houses modern improvements west tide 
of Brunswick-avenne, lor sale. C. tt. 8. Din- 
nick. 242 St, George-etreet. weet aids tod 
house sooth ot Bloor-street.
AXNEOFlhoee beautifully finished solid brick 
v houses plate glees patent Inside eliding 
blinds, won't interfere with curtains end mod
ern Improvements on out side Boroeo-et- near 
College, for sals C. R. 8. Dinnick, 2nd boose 
south of Bloor-street on west side of St George-

to feel ing and the prices range............who Sept. 5
Ijû?.M5

tickets at
ID!the astounding in- 

AnUnnd totally
w-mlwd ™=id..- n

Steerage fi»-On tarisfrom 12c, per roll up-yREDUCED RATERS.
For Cabin plans tickets end fall Information 

apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CD.,

HOTELS AMO BBS*A VHAMtt

ommsrcfJmenl^DAVID Mabttw? Vroprl’torf 

jsland parK ogffJ»; house givs 4i

IjSALMKR ROUSE-Om.

ffisl
action toweritly^^Hrl’S 

witter; gee in every mom; ell modern impruve* 
moots. For comfort M » fsnrily hotel cannot _ 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and bnrbor ■ 
•hop in connection. Telephone 81A 6.
ABD601C, Prop. ‘

A*»N. Noland, Proprietor.___________614

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTA IE A NT.

A Hon C. W. Abu. Prcddent ÎA wards. A béautiftü lineLandlady—Mr. Hyry, I understand yon 
an athlete?

Mr. gyry-Jw ,x"

landlady—Indeed 1 WeH, benaftar I shall

even eoo wuwilb riwer weseoware

58 TEACHERS: ^«4^2^*»
rtfcî

upwards per tenu. Both Class and Prrrate 
Board and room provided. PB EE AI3VÀW- 

S: Elementary harmony and violm Instruction ; 
AKA Acowstics at University College, lectures oe

ïsar "
FALL TOM

There being private schoo’s bearing naaies somewhat similar. 
It is particularly requested that letters Car the Conservatory be

ALE of- hand-made eelf-col-ALLAN UNS AGENTS, 26
34 Adelaide-*treet east. Taronta. jar.’a;m

Instructioe.
TAGE8:-in lto pay- street.

Brand Trunk Mway. oured designs harraoniT- 
ing with the latest hang- 

ing8 and carpets.

‘SE’V JSXtZUcttSXi
Fsritnt6.46p.rn. _____ „

iisrspssg^n£‘Xs.jLw.
tookwell, Lwlee, 89 K owt west. Kxcureion 
id ticket agent. P. Mo

MB DIO A L CAMPS._____________
JjP^2^hin?i574P^£t  ̂komS^to^lO6111^

to 3 p.m.. apdgfe9p.m 
E XIL RYEKSON has returned from Europe 

and resumed practice. 60 College-avenue,

_______ EKHSOWAU_____________
TXERSONAXr-Do you want bargains In tor- 
JL nitnref Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
to Willis A Richardson. l59Queen weat. ed.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH~1 V«w riooft old lady (to clerkT-Totmg man, 
I want to got a corset 

Clerk—Ke—tcr yourself, ma’am ? 
^OMJUerly^&vtainly ; d’ye think rmbtryin’

Chwk (dutaously )—Weli, I’m sorry, ma’am, 
hiss oar stack an—an certain , sues is Irndtar
broken -*■ ' *■ 'w - ' - - w

Loesl tickets can new be obtained to ttnJkoos 
i the

NORTHERN & NORTHWESTN DIMS'N wRedu

CHARDSON H 
Brut x streets. yKDWAKD FESHE*. Director,

Street aad Wilton Avs. TORONTO.Cm. Y<

Sxcorslons. ' ____________

S.J at City Ticket Offices of the Company. OOR. 
KING AND YONGE-8TRMCTS and » YORK- 
STREET. Also through tickets via NORTH 
BAY to Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
end AU Potato la the CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST and PACIFIC COAST,

"Toronto college of music
• pOBCHESTHAL aid OBSAN SCHOOL

| Thorough instruction in every branch of Marie,
■ Vocal Instrumental and Theoretical bv thoroughly
■ qualified teachers. The New CoUra Building, wdi 

be ready early in September, and win contain every facility.
mual Pipe Organ and capacious Music UaH Students

Rich-Vue favorite Steamer

ELLIOTT ft SON- dents aEmpress of hiia.•* Vm very glad to have been of any ootn- 
fort to yoor poor husband, my good woman. 
Bat whist mode yon send for me, instead of 
yonr own minister Î "

“ Wdl, sir. it’s typhus my poor husband’s 
_ —- re ainoa think it last rest 1er oor
sin minister to ran tbe risk 1 "

.

Prof. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, 
■ays, "Ifind It to be perfectly sound, contain
ing no Impurities or adulterations, and 
eirongly recommend it as perfectly pure and. 
very superior malt liquor.

B. Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, says. “Ifind them to be remarkably 
sound alee, brewed from pure malt and hope.’

JOHN LAB ATT, London, Ont.
JA& GOOD ft CO„ Agents for Toronto.

TO HBNT.
187 ;n^TtorD^G^Sfw^^SSS!8^

glass. 10 rooms, new. In eastern portion of the 
city. ADDRB88 Box 513 P.O.. Toronto.

s
P. J. S LATTER,

984_______________  CITY PAB& AQBttT.

to94 & 96 BAY ST. NEAR KING*of Orchestral Instruments have the special advantage of practical 
experience In an orchestra of exty performers. Vocal St adents 
take pert fat a large chorus, gaining experience In Oratorio and 

works. AH Students participate FRBB in concerts and 
lectures on harmony, acoustics and til other subjects necessary 
to » proper musical education. TZBMBî —Class and

Street, TORONTO.

DAILY st7.15a. m. and 8.40 pb m. from
No. 8 Front-st. cast. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. <1 per day. 66 rooms. Electric belli, dit-

rfitiwiiAi1 f'tk«r»i»a«m.

“ The English Chop Bouse.”
30 KINO STRKUT HOST, TORONTO

l VENTA L CARDS.

T^A-'TfHistmosrBssttot, spodins;
fit. second house north ot Collegeetwet. 
None but flrst-clase work dona, and warranted 
to give setlefaction. Telephone 1748.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
X , the month of August, 1888, moils close and 

are due as follows : 3V:8œuacsiw«si.’Sii.”ta
and ell pointa «esL Sors ooaneotlona, through 
ears, quick ttajo. Tickets from all G.t.r. and 
Emprsas of India ticket offices. Season tickets 
tor sals. Seven lieu re at Niagara Falls or 
nearly 6 hours In Baflhlo and homo same even-

AMUBBMBWTB. JohnALLAN LINE- sClosh.
G.T.R East...............I»1?!»
O. and Q. Rahway....7J» 7.46 

............... 430120

T. G.andB..
BATTLB OF SEDA Du*, 

a.m p.m. 
8.20 10.46N

1 we- Ak# J25 Ü 4L TKU1I KH Royal Mail Steamships.
COR. FRONT AND YORK 8T&

Toronto’s greatest attraction. 
Open dolly from 8 ajn to 10 pt m,

826 tt
BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Froth
Montreal
daylight.

1166
*DENTAL 8URGBOK, STEAMERS. 7.00 4.40 lltoo 810 

800 846 11.00 830fttn. TS55o^lMtatpMro^tarLf|eiAMBROSE & WINSLOWHamilton Steamboat Do., L’d. 12.40 9.30 
820 9.20 pie.Admission 66c., Children 25c. saroSS^^r Bl 2"»has removed to hie new office and teMilenne Poly &:

IPalace Clyde Built Steel Steamer ami. p.m* HÏBOTKUiL^ÏHÎBITM The “Hub’’ care aud Nsrcaanto* koueh 
Counlrr.

W. R Bingham desires to Inform tbs busi
ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a first-clam * Cafe and Merchant.' Lunch 
Counter at MDolhoroe-street, 1st doer oast 
of the "Hub, First-class in every rospeot. AU 
delicacies of the season. Prlv-ito diutag-roon 
uhttalrs. Reading and smoking-room ln .ee» 
miction. ■ÜÉ

Arcade, Tonge St, Toronto. {Highland Spring Brewery,
PORT HOPE, ONT.

eeKft 16 C A RLTON -STREET, G.W.R 2.00 840 815• so» eegfieeee e .
XV
to Young

ta800 4.00 . 10.30
11.30 830fill Re-open Sept. 3rd, 1888. TWO TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
Leave Toronto 11 a.m„ nrrv HamUton Lit p.m. 

Calling at Burlington Beach.
Toron to5.30p.m., nrrv. Hamilton 830 p-m. 

. ng at Ookriue.
LoaveHiiinilton 7.30 a.m., arrv.Toroato 1810 a.m "Calling at Oakville.
Leave Hamlltou 816 p.m.. arrv. Toronto 500p.m.

calling at Barllnvion Beach.
60c. VV KDStspATft Saturday Excurbion 60c. 

Season tickets at low raise.
Ppr passenger and freight rates apply et God-

eSm.‘,,LihUÎ*ït.™ki»1u B ™"K,

ÏSÏïSïïSîÇXKSaÆ BEATER LUE ‘0F S. S.
Express le urine Toronto at n Ul Ul

LOWEST PASSENGER
RATES TO EUROPE.

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Caritou-etreet Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3388 Night calls attended to.
rssssx
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardlees Of malformatioe «6 flu 
nioaiU. _____________________________________

+*
UNDER THE ÀUHPIOBS OF THE Asm. p.m* aum.

U.&N.Y........-jiuSyai

U.& Western States j jJJq “'3l>

ENGLISH MAILS!—A mall tor England via 
New York will be dosed at’ thh office every 
day, excepting Sund.iys and Wedneadays. ui 
4 p.m.. ana will be d<&patched to England by 
what, the New York Postmaater may consider 
the most oxpodii lone route.

On Thursdays» seppJementary 
don. Dublin, Liverpool and tilai

p.m,
2.00SSlmr to £^Smô£fu!».$5ySVn 749Î%ua 

j.KtogandYotigo-ft. »

Canadian Paoiflo 8,8. Line,

for him ib.40

Agrioultora and Arts Association 
if Ontario

1820 546 
860 7.20For Circulars, etc., ndilress 

t. O’DEA, &Leave
Cslli w915

f gs »246 Secretary.

For sale
1 L1BHI AID 1 Hllil.

LUMBER WAGON „

Wl
f-m.

TRINITY COLLEGE 8 OHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Will Re-open after the Summer Holidays on 
Thsnday, September 131 h

Forms of application for admission and copies 
of ihe Calendar may be obtained from the 

REV. C. J. 8. BETHUNE. M.A., D.C.L- 
K*i______________________________ Head Master.

WILLED HELD Di THE
rJCTBUTNA at.

Vf Horse Infirmary, Tem poronce-street. 
Principal assistants in atlcndanps day or 
Might ^______ ;

ÀCITY of KINGSTON
From SEPT. I Oth to lMlk mail for Ijon*

HI Glasgow, will be
closed here At 9 p.in., tor the Cunard' steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Usure catching the 
steamer the 4 n.m. mail is rcooimirended.

The Canadian mail via Quobeq Will dose here 
on Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

HEntries done on Aug. 2Stb. For prize lists 
ftad all other Information apply to the Secre

363
HENRY WADE,

Metcalfe, President, Toronto. Secretary

TWCAPARTMENTS WANT KIT.

Y Y ov two appartincnte or small cottage, 
on Island, control portion preferred. Apply 
stating terms, ftc„ Wobi-p office. Box 64.

•ssy. Suitable for bonders. Warranted first-class.
JOBS TEE VEST. 3SM«glll-ntr«C«BUFAlFf/ 5jIRA MORGAN, QUEER’S ROYAL HOTEL.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake.
over _

5”5.:1 ------- STOCK OF-------- DiL W.H.JLBUSINESS CHAM CUM.
GOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
man having 9400 to invest, can secure a 

interest in first-class paying business m, 
pleasant tow u. No risk. Address JL C. R. 
Box 1 Trenton. Ont.

ALBERTA, ■ - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, • WEDHESOAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY
For Port Arthur direct (calling at Bault 
St* Marls, Mich., only), making dose oonnso- 
tlon with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg; British Colum
bia and all points In the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and on# of tbe
PALACE BIDEWHEKL, ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS

Y»«Mr ft Wednesday, Aug. 14th and 154h.

Troy vs. Toronto.
Gnmo called at 4 o’clock. Admission 25c. 
Ladl-as free. Grand Stand 10c. extra.

t.yIT hP PerDuring the Month of August Hops will be 
given every Wedneaduy aud Saturday evening.

The Hop of Wednesday evening next will be 
preceded by a concert. At which M me. Attulie 
Aclnirc, pupil of Furuch-Madi, will sing,

The Hop of Saturday evening, Aug. 11. is 
under the patronage of the Toronto Yacht 
Club.

Tennis Tournament Aug. 22 and following 
days, terminating with Grand Ball Saturday 
evening, Aug. 25.

Steamer Chlcora loaves Ningnrn-on-the-Lako 
early every morning for Toronto.

Garnis
—AND—Superior Accommodation.

FRED & GOOCH, Gen. ACT. 
Telephone 428 26 Wslilngtoe-etroet East.

Clough & Warren OrgansTORONTO AGENCY i

NO. i globe-lane
GEO. E. M. WHITE, Aourr. 246

Chadas j 
Btingntan, 
charge;el 
Miss Herr! 
son, whek 
Staobory \
atmwsà-" 
It u all_.

AT GOST.

GotagoutoftheOrganacaPlanoTrade. Save 
ouey oy getting our prices before puroheslng. 
very thing In the Music Line.
WHALEY. ROYOE & CO-

683 Fenge-slrvel. Teronto. 36

CONSTRUCTED ON SANT13 Î AUY principles, collars concreted, Welle 
and cisterns filled. ÛKO. Montgomery, 166 
Ternnley-sti-eet,__________ 62 ïlie Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
British America»B1XX)R*8TREET — east — north

- S^tedL"^8116 for aale-

K J. GRIFFITH ft CO.
16 King Street Bast.

NORTHERN SUMMER RESORTS.
VYircwiimm rHocgomBKOEÂTK
1YX . Stroud, Proprietor, Room for 80 guests. 
Mail Dally. Terms from 56 per week, $1.25 per 
day. Address Millfohd Bay P.O.
/ I COD ACCOMMODATION AT THE VAN-^ vaMbTiioh0.?1 Curll,,e'Mu,kokn-

riVHK PENINSULAR PARK HÔTEL of 
1 Lake tiimcoe Is now open for tbe recep

tion of gueula. For further particulars address 
R. J. Flktciikr, Barrie._______________________
T AKK Si MCÔK—Summer Hotel and Cot- 
JLA tages—On Strawberry Island Is a large 
aud commodious summer hotel, a number of 
cottages, a large pavilion, bathing house, ice, 
boats, fishing tackle, etc.; around the Island is 
the best bass fibbing grounds in Lake Bimcoe ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and the Island. 
Kor information concerning hotel and grounds, 
applytoC. MclNNgg. Proprietor, Oriliiu.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
îi^TKÎJr^ïKfSfTlaiiueîTttr^Coïïrr'House and 
\T 138 Carlton-sL____________________________
Ï-F S. M A U A, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
A A* 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence, 459 Jarvit-street________________

B00Ï AND SHOE MAKERS
SADDLERS.

Medical and SurgicalPARTIES INTENDING TO

Chaleur. Provluoo of Quebec, also tor New 
Srunewiok, Novs Scotia, Alnee Edward 
wd StPtarrw™1011 NewfouiMUand

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA INSTITUTE,216
f-THIS SUMMER

Should call and Inspect our stock of
McCAW & WINXETT, Props. fi. vv. Isiotended to leave Owen Bound every Toee- 

d»y and Friday at 10.30 p,m. on arrival of Can- 
adlan Paelllo Railway train leaving Toronti 
4.40 p.m., for SaultSta. Marta, calling at «suai 
Intermediate ports.

170 KINC-ST. WEST.CABSLAKE’S the posas 
bsMOSffi

■ s■ ■: ---------

/.■' ■ 1§

We are cloalng out our stock of Leather 
Findings, Uopers, Thread, Nails, Linings, ftc., 
66c, and are uffertag goods at a sacrificeta^toTn&S4r5S,5*».ad

New and el

The member* of " Brnnswlck L. O. I#. 
No. 404,

Are requested to meet at 147 Qneeu-st. west 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock sharp, to attend the 
funeral of our late Bro. Simeon Erwood.
W. H, BLIGHT, W.M.. Wm. BURTON, Sec y.

ST. LEGER SWEEP.
$20,000-00.

Camp Kettles, Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Ac.

:A BELOIV COST.
Canadian European Mail 

and Passenger Route.

TORONTO, ONT.MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS Call and Inspect at
commenceJtaeeday; July 3d. and jwllljtantlnni

AU<K2and trip fare from^ToroMo^.^ 116 W 

W. C. VAN HORNE

UAS. PEPLER & SON,
61 Front street feast.

Æass&aitss:

KlS?ffl5KSS.‘iSliStU ti

SBMUMBr -
Un»0'Werms removedtay^unr.

7 «1 

Parties

Made especially for Uw purpose.

Thby are os easy to clean and pleasant to nes 
as, china, whilst they are practically tadew 
Crue table.

WATCH REPAIRING.gd'iSÊÈ;»
Otheretortérs!"; l.ooo 
Nve-etartars  2,000

5600 TICKETS AT $5 EACH.
®ePt- 10th. Race 8opL 12tll. 1888 

Vosult of each drawing sent to all subscribers, 
i *on per cent deducted from all prizes. 

Address, GEORGE CARSLAKE, Propt 
Mansion House. Montreal.

tnd Series. WILLIAMS’ PIANOS1st horse. 
2nd horse 
3rd horso.

$3.000 
2,000 
1.000

Other starters... 2,000 
Non-starters..— 2,000

024 Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent
^f'ro-nè rSuoSÙSS Tbe Quality and Excellence of our Pianos

can find no higher commendation than by ref-
pericrfiXE; oO.tod’by*tiiâ^route foAroSi -eren“ to * P‘tron“:

port of Bonraud general merobaudlie Intended Her Majegty the llneen, Windsor Cajtle.
for tiie Kaetorn Provinces and Newfoundland, Rt- Hon. Blr Cliariw Tupper. G. C. M. G„ High
staotarsbljimeoto 0f grata and produce Intend- Uommlseloner lor Canada, C. and L Exhl-

1 ‘ “ropean m at Maaya^Dyson & Jtanfc Tuners to the Queen.
Arthur E. Fisher,'°il»q.. Mus. Bac., Organist 

Grace Church. Toronto.
E. It. Howard. Esq.. Professor of Muslo. Organ

ist Church of Ascension. Toronto. .
C. a^Fjorrtagor^Eaq^ Director Ontario Cotise#

Professor Buhner, Toronto.
Bti Jehu Hyttouraueb, Esft, Professor ef Music, 

London, Out,
We thoroughly warrant every Piano made 

by ns, and invito inspeettao at our Ware-
rooma

eVloe-Preeldent.
HENRY BEArrY.k#Triea

As It Often Is, versas a* It Should be.
Having lately taken in lo repair quite a few 

watches that have been recently repaired by 
others, without success, and for which work 
excessive charges are said to have been made, 
it occurs to me to inform the public that my 
charges vary from 50c. to 91.50 and but rarely 
exceed this. My numerous customers will 
bear mo out in the assertion that it. does not 
cost them more than from 91 to 92 to get good 
time from their wmcliea the year round. I do 
no' charge my confrères with overcharging for 
the work done, the mistake is in needlessly DO* 

3H. from not having the experience 
readily perceive the cause of the 

t’ich may be a more trifle. Please 
resa.

by 246
m
:üI H. B. CLARKE & CO.,LOJfO BRANCH. 

OHANQE OF TIME.
Last boat leaves City nt

AW p as.
Until further notice. Morning 7. end IK after

noon 2 and 5.30. _____

105 KINti-ST. WEST :
_________ARTICLES POE SALK._________
17"KNNKDY'S ' AUTOMATIC PERFOR- 
TV ator tor printing presses for sale by West- 
limu A Baker, manufacturers of Printing 
Drosses. 78 Wellington-street west, Toronta

.■yara
ST. LEGER SWEEP. STB. ‘ HASTINGS. Waves,All Hair Coeds la Bangs.

Wigs, Switches. Etc,
Guaranteed for beet quality and tor finish,

WM be sold at great reduced price during tbo 
month of Aoguet at

ARMAND HAIR STORE
40T Yonge-street. 407,

Close te yTh. C. A. Building.

INO TOO MUG 
and skill to 
difficuky. w 
note the add

HKLR WANTED.

One Thousand Tickets at 15 Each. K ^TSporiutoadteh 

l>Mon*ton.>N*18. 28th May, 1165
WASKœc?^r^Hh;

,”^.36t Sherboorae. TTHOS. Mo- 
CONNELL & Co._________

CHAS. CARNEGIE FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
AUGUST 17.

,1First Horse. $1000, Second, $600. Third, $408 
$1000 divided between other starters.
92000 divided between non-starters.
The drawing wfll take place In the Billiard 

Boom. Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on Saturday. 
September 8th. The result of drawing will be 
posted to subscribers outside of Montreal.
^199 norwe entered (giving each ticket a

Subscribers should send at once to secure 
tickets to

BWiaid

148 YONGK-STREET.

OaMle ani Return, 25o, DAWES - & 00.,
135

Breakfast BolliZ
A6 T o’clock every teaming. /

r , ' .:zJSr
—Cor. Jarvis ft AdelhldteSta^, 

•1K4.«.S5 W.6gKtiteV1(

BODEGA RESTAURANT.
This Buy (Friday), Ang 10.

THE HOME 8AVIHUS & LOAN CO. LTU.
OFFICE: No. 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED KM
Interest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMEH MASON. 

Praelxlduti

Brewers nad Uni talers, 
I.ACKINK,................ . p. q

PXB THE rCXPVLAH STXAWEK
301 "I» ART.HASTINGS.”1 “Sprrlalllcs". iHiisracks Saimaa ami 

encumbers. Spring back. Apple fiance, 
FlprlBK lamb. S64p4 Saner.

Every Delicacy or the ficasen.

E, 8. fttLIlMS t SOI,
f. • 1M IfiUMtNfits patarinft -

r
E. H. BRAND. -------------

uWindsor Hotel, Montreal. 246 613-mw

r
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SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS !
Final Clearing Sale Summer Silks.

Worth
$1.00Printed China Silks 

Printed Bengali*»! 
Novelty. Stripes 

. Fancy Stripe Bilks

s;" : <to
$1.50

j. vet
. wei , m -Air Yard.
Sale Prices Next Week 50 and 75 cents.

g 'M*/1

5 ' <»

■

J.B.WEBB
WOOD engraver
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